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NOON-DAY REST IN MARBLE CANYON.
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1 UG UST, 1879.

TIllA CANYONS 0F TIllA COLOR)IADO.*

TuB, Colorado Ba-
-. sin>which, on account
. . .. . .of its general eleva-

tion, is called the
S Colorado IPlateau, is

- that part of tlie Great
W\est drained by the
Colorado River and
its tributaries. The
mwhole area is about

:~eiulIt hundred miles
iii length, and varies

- fromn thi'ee hundred
to five hundred milesiI ~ ili breadth, coiitain-
inay about three hun-

Eclfo lz(. dred thousand square
miles. The Rocky

Mountain Range, "'the Svitzerland of America," forms the
eastern bouadary of the plateau; the, Basin Range System, the

We have pleasure in reproducing froin the pages of the Natiorvil Repository
thiis adrirable article, by Miss Rosa Lattimore. For the betutiful engravings by
wliceh it is illustrated we are inde )ted to the courtesy of major J. W. Powell, of
tlic United SttsArrny, wvhD personally con-iucted thc Governmnent Survey
lîcrein dle.scribed, under the direction of the hate Prof. Henry, of the Sxnithsonian
lnstitlnte, NVashington. -E»).

Vol. X.-N.ýo. 2.



98 Canadian~ Methodi8t Magazine.

western. With the scenery along the iron trail of the Union
Pacifie 1Railroad inost of us are, frorn phiotographs and pictures,
more or less f'amiliar; but the region south of this line of travel
is strnm'y different in topog'raphie features, ;hichi aie in maiiy

eil

GRAN CANYoN, LooniNG EAý.T FRom To-RO-WEAP>.

respects unique, some not being reproduced, except to a very
limited extent, on any other portion of the globe. Could one
be elevated to a sufficient heiglit above the plateau, he would see
beneath him a great plain, bounded on every side by mountain



Vihe Canyons of the Culo2rado.

ranges; here and there isolated mountain imasses, risingy likze
islands fromn a rocky sea; " cfianit peaks, whiere eternal snows
anîd silence and mystery brood over the secrets of nature." The
iinost interesting elernent of the strangre scene now daims the
attention. A land of canyons' The profounid chasm of the
Colorado River scores with tortuous course throughiout the entire
Iengtà of the grreatest diaineter of the elevated plateau. At the
bottorn of tlîis, Grand Canyon, fromn three thousand to six tbou-
sand feet belowv the general. level of the plain, the river wvanders,
lishing its conflines of precipitouis rock for liutdreds of miles.
More .than this: not oiily bias the Colorado cut for itself a canyon,
buit every river enteriug lias cnt a canyon; every lateral creekz
i)as cnt a canyon; every brookz runs iii a canyon; every nul boni
of a passing showver lias cut a canyon. So that the wvhole table-
lan(l is traversed and meshed by a labyrinth of these deep
<lo<rus The wonderful elaboration arîd diversity v ithi which
this work has been done is oîdly equalled by the va.,t scale on
which the plan wvas laid. The extent and the coinplexity of the
systema of canyons is simply wonderful. Soine portions of the
lateau are eut into shreds by these gigantic chiasms. Beits of

country, miles in wvidth, have been swept away, leaving only
isolated mounitains standing iii the gap; fissures so proffound that
the eye cari not penetrate their depths, are separated by wal]s
whose thickness cari aluiost be spanned; and siender spires
shoot up a thousand f eet fromn vaults below.

After the canyons, the next feature characteristie of the
conntry is the long ciifs of erosion, called mesa-walls. These
aire bold escarpmuents, often hundreds or thousands of feet in
altitude; great geographical steps, scores or hundreds of miles
iii length. These mesa-walls, rnnning east and wei, facingr
south, mark the lmmnits of successive strata. The plateau is
futrther subdivided by longritudinal cliffs, produced by " faits,"
or the droppingi downl or lifting up of a continuons line of an
otlîerwise unbroken stratum. It is obvious that the dispiace-
mient would, iii either case, formn a cijif or long step.

Thie region is further diversified by short ranges of eruptive
niountains. There are many centres of volcanic, action, froin
'vhich floods of lava have poured, covernig mesas and table-lands
withi sheets of black: basait. The expiring energies of these
volcanic, agencies have piled up huge cinder-cones, that stand
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and depthis, that otie would exciajin, wvith. a recent traveller ini a
(1esert Nvaste: " What divine affluence, what inaguificcnt abau-
donrnexit is here 1I low rieh inust nature Ije to aflbord to throwv
away so muclh!1" I>erhaps wo portion of thu eartli0s surfaxce is SO
irrenmediably sterile, none mo~re li31ples1y lost to humati occupa-

CA.Mr AT FLAMING GOIuGFL

dion. Mlthougrh thiere is au aw'ful sort of erichantrnent to this
distant view, it is increased on coming nearer; then only will
Sorne of the miountains don their I"purpie hue." Around the
Inargïn of the plateau, at the inmmediate bases of the mountains,
the traveller wvi1 behold maany scenes of beauty aiid fertility,
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The Canyons of the Colorado.10

strikzingly in contrast xvitli tho aspect of the country nearer the
river. Ilere are unlimited districts deserving, our highest en-
comiums,-regions of green and flowvery mountair Valleys, of
clear and copions streanmc, miagnificenit forests. Here the atnios-
phere is of unrivalled purity, aüd the dlimate delightfully
tempered. It is curious to mar* the gradations by wvhich the
loliage of the val;eys dlisappears as the inounitain sides lire
aI;cended. The aspen, trembling wvith sonie unspokeni terror,
(,ives out first; the stmrdy pinie kzeeps oii, undaunted 15y colder
a irs and a rockzy footing. for a w'hile, but at last Ilcowers
towards the eart'h, becomes crarnpod and distorted," lags behind,
and falls ont of the match, IlTimber-line " is now passed, and
there rernain only a feév scant gyrasses> brave littie flowvers, and
sinali ]ichen-like plants, whichi keep along alnaost to the surnmit.
"J-Iecfabula docet "- somethingl At this point one is reminded

to how great an extent the language of a people is influencedl by
the scenei-y to %vhich they are accustomed. lin t'his land o? many
miountains a mani with a bald head is described as havingr his
head above Iltiimber-line."

The minerai treasures, of wkiich the sedimentary rocks of the
plateau furnish almost none, are here, found; and here will be
congregated the mining population, whose business it will be
throiigh future ages to extract the wealth with which many of
these mountaiti ranges are stored. Then wvhat a turning and
twisting, these peaceful littie strcams will get!1 Somebody, de-
scribingy gulch-rnining, says l it is impossible to give one who
lias seen nothing of the kiiud an idea of the fearful transforma-
tion which this process works in a clear, beautifiil mountain
stream; of the violenue, cruelty, and remorselessness with, which,
tie greedy miner heads it off, backs it up, commits highwvay
robbery upon it,-' your gold or your life ! '-ov lie tortures and
riffles it, and roils it, by panning, s1iu1rig. and shaft-sinkincy -

tli its own pure mother-fountain, up aiw-mug the eternal snows,
wouldn't know her mauch-abnsed daughter."

A mere pleasure-seekzirg tourist wvou1d be content to rest
awhile in these charrning nookis, breathing the marvellous air,
which seems pulsing witli an influx of new life, fearing no sting
or hint of dampness from, the balmy evening breezes ; or perhaps
basking in the excess of sunshine, which is so remnarkable here,

103



104 anadian IJethodi8l Magazine.,

prelerring to look magnificent distances thian to plod wvith weary
feet, or to joit and jerk on the back of a weary mule, over thern
in. search of new Nvonders. Not so the geologist. To him bis
possessed knowledae, is neyer -,well enouolb" To hlmn this vast

SUBINERS ADIPIIITEFATRE.

stretch of plateau land, the siinplicity of its structure, thie
thioroughness of its drainage> which rarely permits detritus to
accumulate in its valleys, its barrenness, and the wonderful
natural sections exposed in its canyons> conspire to iender it a

104



The Canyons of the Colorado.10

very paradise! Thlen hie can examine ini visible contact the
strata of nearly the entire greological series for hiundreds of
miles. Stay and laze? Not hie. So, wvith the enthusiasm of a
boy starting out to fly blis first kcite on the green, this curious
species of the humaxi family-tliis geologit-sets out on a toil-
soiîie and perilous journey of months. When his feet sink at
every step in the soft bed of di-.integrated maris, as in a bed of
ashes, hie is repaid by their i'icli and variegated colouring. In
other places the rocks are a loose sandstone, the disinteg-ation of
which bas ieft broad stretches of driftincr sand, wliich gleam in
the sunshine, white, golden, and vermilion. When this sand-
stone 'passes into a conglomerate, a paving of pebbles lias been
left, a mosaie of rûany colours, polished and eu-riously etched by
the drifting sand. The limestones are carved with a net-work of
i-erniicular grooves into the most beautifful and intricate arabesque
designs. And right here, foot-sore and weary, perhaps with lips
cracked and bleedingr frow the arid heat o? the plain, the man of
science wili stand and reason it ail out on this wise: 1' In humid
regions the traces ol sand action are seldom seen ; partly because
dry, volatile sands are of rare occurrence. But in arid climates,
where the power of frost is greatly lessened, and vegetation does
not suffice to proteet the soil froîn t;ie wirids, sand and. dust are
iii alrnost continuai motion, and the cumnulative effeet of this
incessant impact is very considerable. In passes and in con-
tracting vallcys, where the wind is focused, and its velocity

aum ted the miost conspicuous resuits will, of course, be seen;
but no littie work is accoxnplishied on broad plains, where its
normal force only is feit."

As the traveller approaclies tbe broad vallcys farther on, lie is
suirprised and puzzled as the niost grotesque and weird rock
niasses loom into view;- shapes resembling monuùmetits of Titanic
art,-sometimes assurmingy immense proportions, like Cyclopeani
structures, thien lighlter formns, Jike haif-ruined Gothie cathiedrals.
These are bultes, hugre outiiers of stratified rock of the most
varied and curions shapes, often tliree, four> and five hundred
feet in altitude. Here, are lofty pinnacles, seemingy to totter on
siender bases; desigas having regular outlines. thin aqidesg, vprtilal
Nvis broken by deep re-entering, angles; miassive dome-like,
and conical mounds. If-
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«'The hand that roun(led Peter's dome,
And groined the aisies of Christian Rome,

W'rought iii a sad sincerity,>

wha1it shjail be sâid of the Arc1itcu (Ai these inighty structures?
It sems iis thougrh a thousand batties had been fought,.F on

the plains, on which each giant-hero had reared a monument,

P.j-rar-ÂTS-INDIAÂx GUCIDE

compared with which Bunker Hi is but a miIe-stone.> Nor do
these strange forrns depend alone upon their proportions to excite
an awful admiration. The artist gods must have seized the rain-
bow tints from the sky, and imbedded them in these rocky
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pi isons, Mvith a (le-- ----

iinoiiac scorn that
a sîgl Pt* promlise
ýlîi1od1 spanl this
sirtetli oforil
ilesolation. The
1blttes, composed of

reof miany hu1es,
fromî liglt gray to
siate, then pink,pur-
1uan hrowjî. Thei

moruing sun shines
iii qlpIendouir on theu
pointed faces of or-
ang1(e and, ver1nilîon
r-andstone masses,
the salient angles
on fire, the re-
enteringi angles
l)uried in warm
shadows.

At a distance>
el] ff escarpments of
this sandstone ap-
î)ear as long baîîks
(if puirpie clouds
piled high into the
lwavens. The cause -

of tbis scenic ele- r'. Vv~~
ment is undeniably MAYSVEIL.
the result of ero-
sion; indeed, t1Le whole of? the Colorado plateau is justly re-

gadda h otmgnificent example on the face of the

e'lrtil of how much the land may have its features altered
by the agency of running water.
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THE. WPDOW 0F NAIN.

BY T. K. 1IENDEIZSON.

WEEp not, O inother of the dead !
Weep not those bitter tears of grief

For him 'who, o.i the narrow bed
le borne away: Lis day8, how brief

For death shahl eo03 renounce his pre,
And give tby lovcd ~e back to-day.

Rer words fail hetdles3 on hie er,-
She graspe a cold band paesively;

And o'er lier son*s untitnely bier
Rot tears are falling heavily.

For women's love ie strong and deep,
Outliving e'eid the hast, long eleep.

An only son ! how sors the blow !
Rer heart je cruehed and desolate;

No filal arm to help ber now,
Or labour for the bread ehe ate.

It was the chast'ning baud of God,-
She bowed lier bead and kisssd the rod!

She bowsd lier to the solexun King
Who chaimed hie subject in that hour;

For wlio may turn aside the sting,
Or vainhy mock the monarcli'e power!

And forth, to, lay bixu with the deàd,
$3he faltered with a woznan'e trsad.

Ah ! littie dreauisd ber lons heart there,
Amidst those images of pain,

That o'er that niglit of' dark deepair
TÈe cheerful mitra would riee again!

But oft from out the cloud appeara
The suinehine that dispels our tears.

She knew not then that Ons stood by,
And gazed with pity on thes cene,

«Whose soul o'erfiowed with eympatby
For aU the suffring sons of men,-

Who knew the sorrow and the woe
That we must drink of here behow.

L'nd was the wail, but louder stili
The voie that bade t he dead arise;

An 1 Io ! those tones' electrie thrill,
Unlooked again the seaièd eyes !

Now cease, ye weeping minstrels, ceuse,
Let bymus of joy your tsars efface.

ToRoNTo.
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WESLEYAN MISSIONS IN THE WEST 1DTDIES.

BY THE 11EV. WILLIAMl% MOISTER*

THE, introduction of Methodism to the West Indies xnay be
traced directly to the- blessing of God on Mr. Wésley's preaching
in Engîand. lie mentions in his journal, under the date of Cie
17rh of January, 1758, that lie preached at Wandsworth, in the

house of Nathaniel Gilbert, Esq., a lawyer, andlthe Speaker of'
the bouse of Asseinbly in Antigua, vlio, %vas staying eur

the benefit of his health. Hie States also tlîat two of his negro
servant s and a mulatto, were preseut, and appeared muchi affected
under the sermon. Mr. Gilbert heard Mr. Wesley preach repeat-
edly afterwards during bis sojourn in England, and there, is reasoin
to believe that both lie and sonie of the inembers of his house-
hiold were broughit to a saving knowledg,,e of the truth; for two
or his slaves were baptized by Mr. Wesley,-one of whoni ho
declares to be "'tIc iùst regenerated African thab lie had ever
seen,"-and the planter hiniseif ever afterwards became identifi6d
with the despised people of God.

011 lis returu tVo Antigua, Mr. Gilbert confèssed to his friends
and neighibours Wliat- a treasure li ad fotind; and commenced
at once to hld meetings for tJie religious instradtion of his own
people, and those of the surrouadingt estates. Froml bis highi
connexions anîd position in life, this strange proceeding bronglit
,,poil tliis maii of God the ridicule and siieers of the tingodly;
but tlleze he regarded not. At tirst hie confiined himself in the
mleetings wluchi hie held to the reading of sermons and the
silng of. hyins; but lie soon fonnd hiuseif doing the work of
an evangtellst as au exhiorter and catechist, aùid leadinig classes
cinlpobedj of tiiose wlo were wvlling Vo flea* troin the wrath to

on.ï these Poxeruises ho wvas assistei and encoaraged by
-ome mnembecs of his fainily, who had beeti made the happy
PaIftake-P;i of the like precious faith, and by the founder of

Mlietlîoidism himselt, witil whomn lie kept up a constant corres-
pondeuce. By these pions efforts Mr. Gilbert was made the
means of salvation to a considerable number of negroes and
aboters; and lie ceased flot to labour fer the benefit of' Iis fellow-

Condensed from his "Histary of Wesleyan Missions."
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men in every possible way tili lie was called to bis reward in
lîeaven.

Tiiere %vas lio one qualified to talze Mr. Gilbiert>s place whien
lie wvas removed by deatli; but the Society whvlîih lie hiad fornied
wvas kept fromi cesolation by flhe f.iitliful labours of twvo pious

t 1

xîe~i shve nanîd M~r Alle and ophiaCamell hte

thee sbleconers wre he ~vodNesisklînM.Wse
baptzed~~~t»ý1ý. 71Bîin ehvebe nbet scran u t

evîdent tat they vere unwaried intheir eforsodoodb

holrrro paer nneeta Mai oher n Seligiu servicel amonther



Wesleyvn~ Miçsions in the WVest Indies. 1

lèellow negroos alrnost every eveiiing, tili the Loid of t1ie- harvest
Iprovided more efficient hcelp. T*is 'vas brolug)lit about iii a
miainer quite, unexpected, by the evideut interposition of Divine
Providence. Additional. slîipwrighits being re« Ired. for ifis Ma-

st3,'s service iii Antigua, ini 1778, Johnt Bart-er, a Metluodist
local pralewas sent Iroîn the ro. ' %-1 dockyard at Chiatham.
Ile fouîid thie reninants of M.Gilbert's society stil kept to-
getiier by the two pions wvoiuen alueady muui:~,a±d imie-
ditely begauu to preach to thier. The resuits xvere uno<st euicoLr-
'Igeiti; and to iineet the urgenýit demnands f'or religiefous inisl.uutctionj,
lie soon extended bis laîiurs to varjous parts of' the ;slaiid,
exertiîîg limself to the utunost of' lils power fcr thie spli±itual
"-.ell'are )f the people, wlîilst at the saine tinîe lie adto labour
-it biis wvor1dly calling for lus "aibrad.

As the wvork expauded, applicatioi \vas repeatedly nade to
MxWesley and Dr. Coke Ibi ur nisýioiiaries lor the WVest Iiidies,

but at tliat early period Metlîodisim w'as doiing a great issionary
wckat hiome au)d in Aiiieric-', where every available labourer

\s as required to assist iii reclai.uiing deeply degrczi'.ed popiuý-.tions,
only just emergiuig froin th- darkness of ages.CosÂutl

Ir axter xvas l.ent to toil aloiie wvitIî bis sable charge in the
î.lidof Antigua. Hie )îdtlîus laboured with unitiringç zeal -for'

eiglit yekirs, and lîad unider bis cave a society of' onîe thousamîd
live liundred and sixty-inie iiiembers, ail blacks except teuu,
whîei help w~as sent by an interposition of Divine Providence

whichi ha;i scarcely a parallel in the listory of Missionîs. About
tive o'clock on the inoruing of Clhîistxnas Day, 1786, wlien the
lûuîely preacher wvas ploddiîîg is way aloiîg the str-ets of St.

j Ioiiî's in order to conduct Divine service ini the rude pe
whichi lie lîad buitf chiefly wvith luis own lîands, lie was uiie.ýpret-
edly met by a party of strauîgers, tearrivai of whloiui wvas
(lestiined to mark a new era in the ?'i Iou iistory of Anîtigua
;Iuid of the wvhole 4f the West Indies. The principal[ pcrson iii

die, >goup, wvhich consîsted of four weLe-Ltntravellers w'ho
lijust landed from a haýlf-wreckedl vessel in the lliirboiir, wvas a

littie cierical-looking grentleman, wvho iuquired for M.Baxter,
aid whlose eyes sparkled with joy whien lie founid lie wvas speak-
iiig to tlue man biinself, and understood where lie wvas goingy at
that early bour. Thîis 'vas Dr. Coke, withi Messrs. H-amumet,
Wtarrencr, and Clarke, thiree missionaries, with whion lie liad

ili
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ernbarked at (}ravesend for Nova Scotia, j tst tliree months before,
and wvho liad l)een thils mysteriously driven by the violence of
the tempcst to the WTest Indlies, under the guidance of iHii
whom "windl andi sca obley." The missionaries at once saw the

74

hand of God in this reinarizable dispensation of fis Providence;
anti tbey wvent directix to the chapel to render thanks to their
hpavenly Fatiier for their merciful preservation. Dr. Coke i-
rnediately ascendfed the pulpit, and preached with bis wonted,
zeal andi energy to a large ani attentive congregration. The
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Ioving heart of the zeadous littie Doctor overflowed witI emnotion
as he grazed upon the upturned faces of a thousand negroes,
anxiously histening to the word of life; and lie no doubt felt,
as lie hiad neyer donc before, the force of his own tavourite text,
icEthiopia shall soon stretch out lier hands unto Godl." Hie was,
uloreover, struck with the neat and cleauily appearaxce of the

conregation, as it clearly showed the beneticial influernce of the
Gospel ini a temporal point of view.

IDuring the two weeks that lie remiained la S. Joi's, Dr.
Coke preached twice a day to crowded cong-,egations, besides
two or three, timnes in the country;- and on the 5til of January,
1787, lie embarked, in compatîy with Messrs. Baxter, Hirinett,
and Clarke, on a tour ('f observation amnong the i31ands, einbrac-
iiige.-ery opportunity 'vhich presented itself of preaching to the
people. As the wvork advanced from year to, year, new stations
were occupied, and the nuraber of labourers wvas considerably
increased, till almost every colony was brouglit under the influ-
ence of the Gospel The nature and progress of the enterprise
wvill be best understood by a succinct and systematie account of
the respective islands and circuits comprised iii the, West Indies.-

Antigua itself is flot the rnost important islan-d in the West
Indies, but it is deservingy of prominent and further notice as
thie cradie of Methodism in the Antilles, aud also, because it
1)ossesses many features of special iinterest in a nmissionary point
of view. The land beiuig generally low, the scanery is net so
,grand and romantie as chat of soine otüer islands. The soil is
gren erally fýýrtile, however, and it is celebrated as a sugar colony.
As a Wesliayan mission station> Antigua Las been one of the
lliost prosperous in the West Indies, according, to the extent of
the population, which is astiînated at thirty-eight thousand.
Whien additional missionari as were supphied to, oc cupy the grotind,
after the favourable commcncemient already noti,,ed, the work of
God greatly prospered, ont-stations being ultimnately fornied at
Etiglish Harbour, Freetown, and other places, in addition to the
hleadquarters in St. John's, the capital o? the colony, Nvhere the
work commeuced. The, chapels in some of these places are
substantial and elegant buildings, especially that inx St. John's.

Dominica is a romantie, mountainous, rugged ;i-XInd, twenty
*Two of our own iniinisters, the Revs. Dr. Wood and Dr. Douglas, have been

itiixately identifiecl as xxiissionaries with the evangelization of these islands.
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nine miles long by sixteen broad, with a population of about
twenty-two thousand. ,The interior of the country is stili covered
withi forests of timber; but there are many fertile valleys, watered
w'ithi numerous streams, and weil adapted for cultivation. In
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second time, acomane byte IRev. William M'Cornock,
whiom lie left to commence the mission. The zealous missionary
hiad only ]aboured a fevw monthis, howcver, whien lie was calied
away by death, being, the first Wesleyan missionary wl'ho fell in
the West Indies, or in any other part of the foreign field.

Nevis is a beatitiful littie island, which appears on the ap-
pro.ach of the voyager like a conical mountain risitig out of the
sea. It is only eight miles long and five broad; but, being well
watered and fertile, it wvas forimerly very productive in sugar,

igeand the usuial fruits and provisions of the tropics. lIt
colild once boast of a population of thirty thousand; but by
reverse of circumstances, emigration, and tlie desolating eff2cts
of choiera in 1853, it bas been reduced to less than ons3-thiird
that number. Dr. Coke first visited this lovely littie isie, on the
l9thi of January, 1787; and iii the course of tue followving year
a mission station was regularly organized by thte 1Rev. William
Hammnett, wvho came from St. Kitt's to preachi to the negyroes.

St. Christopher's wvas discovered by Columbhus in 1493, and,
for soîne reason not explained, lie gave to it his own christian
naame. The island is of a peculiar shape, having the forma of an
outstretched leg. The soil is very fertile, and produces large
crops of sugar. The pý. pulation is estimated at t;venty-three
thousand. In 1787 the lRev. W. Hammiett wvas left iii this island
by Dr. Coke, and he comoeenced the mission under the inost

enorgingr circunistances. The Lord of the havstgea
blcssed the labours of Ris servant; and on revisiting the colony
in 1789, the zea-lousq Po.tor %vas delighted to find seven hundred
iinembers in the Societ.y.

St. Martin's is an interesting littie island belonging to the
Dutch and French conjointly; but the Protestant portion of the
population of both colonies is etitirely dependeut, upon the min-
istrations of the WTesleyan mnissionaries for religions instruction.
It may be stated, to their credit, that th-le public fanrtionaries,
and the people generally, attend the public worship of God with
remarliable regutlarity; and both the Emp:eror of the French and
the King of Hollaud have contributed liberally towards the
support of the Wesleyan ministry i their respective possessions.

Tortola is the largest and most important of a group calied
thie "Virgin Islands." They are celebrated for the excellence
and geat variety of the fish which are cauglit on tUeur shores:
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and in somne of them mines of copper, black lead, arsenic, and
even gold and silver wvere formnerly worked to advantage.Te
population of Tortola and the adjacent isiets wvas in a fearful
state of spiritual darkness whenl Dr. Coke first landed tliere in
1789; but a Nvonderful chanij- -1 as speedily effected by the
regenerating, influence of the Gospel.

St. 'Vincent is, a ruggçed, mnountainous, and romantie island,
rising, in the centre in the form of a cone, to the height of three
or four thousand feet above the level of the sea. The interior
is stili covered with forest trees and brush-wood, but some of its
fertile valcys and the plains along the shores are well cultivated
andi very productive, being, watered by numerous streamus. Having
been negilected for a length of time during, the early period of
West India colonization, this island became the place of refuge,
anti the principal stronghold of, tlic oppressed native Indians or
(Jaribs, with 'vhoma lfarful wars were wvag(,ed by the colonists for
inany years. At length they were subdued and scattered, and
their place w~as supplieti withi negro slaves, ouily a very small
remnant of the aboriginal tribes remiaining whien we laboured
there. he XVesleyan, mission iii St. Vincetit's wvas comnienced
by the R1ev. Mr. Clarke, wvhom Dr. Coke left in the island on the
occasion or Iiis fins t visit. For soine tiie the workr wvas gyener-
ally very prosperous, except that auilng the Caribs, which failed
of its objeet. Vien caine a storin of persecution whichli as
seldom been surpassed for violence. One of thec missionaies
xvas imiprisoned, aie chiapels were closed, and the projiess of the
Gospel was seriously retarded by persecuting(. enactinents passed
by the local legisiature. An appeal hiaving been matie to the
British Government, religious liberty was, at, lengthl, restored,
and the wviole isianti becaine encircled with a chair' of Wesieyaui
mission stations> by ineans of whichi about one-hiaif of the entire
population> estimateti at thirty thousand, xvas brouglit under
religious instruction.

Trinidati is a large and fertile island, eighty miles long and
thirty broad, bordering on tlîe continent of South America. The
Wesleyau Mission to Trinidad originated in a visit, on his own
private afl'airs, of the 11ev. T. Talboys, from. St. Vincent's, iii
1809. Finding a favourable opening for usefulness, the mlissioiiary
preached as lie hati opportunity during his stay in iPort of Spain;
andi the resuits were so satisfactory that an earnest reqiiest was
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inade fcr the continuance of his labours. To conciliate the
liornan Catholics, the Governior thoughit proper to require ail
Christian teachiers to sign a certain documient, biiiing them not

InI
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shut up for twelve montbis. An appeal to the Iinperial Goverul-
ment bi-oiight the desired relief', and when every restriction was
remnoved, the mission was reorgan ized, and a substantial, chapel.
buit in Port of Spain.

Barbadoes lias soinetimes been called " Little England," and
in many places it presents to the vie'v of the Britisrî traveller
scenes NvIhich strikingly reniind Iiim of bis native ]and. Being
to the wiiidward of ail the rest, it is generally die first island
that is seen by persons on board a vessel coming from. Europe to
the M'est Iiidies. It appears above the horizon like a lugye
turtle floatingr on the surface of the water. The Wesleyan Mis-
sion to Barbadoes wvas commenced by the 11ev. B. Pearce, whiorn
Dr. Coke left there on lis first visit in 1788, and wvho wvas greatly
encouriagced in his evangelical efforts by a few pious soldiers
whomi lie found there, wvho liad been for some time in the habit
of holding, religions meetings for their mutual edification. It
wvas iii the hired roomn of these mnen tliat the zealous Doctor
preachied on the eveingiç of the day on wvhichi lie arrived, and
from, the attention of the people the success of the Mission
seemed hopeful. A stormn of persecution, however, burst forth,
sudh as hiad seldoin been witnessed in any country. It culmin-
ated iii tlîe entire demolition of tlîe cliapel and iMission-house
in Bridgetowvn, and the banishment of the rnissionary frora the
island. Duringr the dark nigylit wvhich folio wed these acts of
violence and enmity to tlîe Gospel, the timid flock who liad lost
their shepherd ývere kept together by tlie vigilanc care and
zealous efforts of a pious coloured female leader, who wvas truly
a «"nother in Israel." In 1826 the Mission wvas re-commenced
by the 11ev. Moses Rayner. Henceforth tue Mission wvas carried
on in pdeice; a tide of alînost unparalleled prosperity set il), and
Bar-badoos tiltima-.tely becarne one of our most important stations
in the West Indies.

0On the 5th of Augustl 1846, -vlen sailing, in anl open boat,
with twvo negroes, on the placid wvaters of the G-ulf of Paria,
which separates the Island of Trinidad from. the Spanish Main,
we were overtakzen xvith a fearful tliiunder-storm. We wvere on
our return frora a.msinr visit to the Couva station, wvhenl
the heavens glathered blackness, the lighltningr flîtslied. and the
thunder roared in fearful peals, wvlilst the sea was lashied into
fury by the storm. When the hurricane wvas at its hieiglît, the
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electric fluid struck the frail bark in wvhieh -we sUic, ri
shivered it to piuces beneath our feet. Oiie of the mnen was
struck dead ini an instant and Ilever inoved or breatlied agaila,
wvhilst the other xvas paralyse'i, imd wve ail went dowva together

Y -J
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iiîto the mighty deep. By a remarkable providenice the su.--
Vivors, both of whoîn could swimn, regained the wreck of the
boat wlien it arose to the surface of the water, to wvhich they
clung by a desperate effort, tili seen and rescued by a passing;
sloop sometime afterwards, when the storm cleared awvay. After
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beingy out at sea another night we were mercifully restored to
our homes and friends, who received us with gratitude and joy,
as if wve bad been raised from the dead.

On another occasion the writer, wvith bis wvife and several
brethren, suffered shipwreck in this district> when the missionary
,,chooiier RTadie was dashed to pieces on the coral reef whilst
sailing out of Calliaqua harbour in the Island of St. Vincent.
In tliat instance there was inuch damage and loss of property,
as ail1 we liad w'-.as oni board; but there wvas no imminent danger
to life, a, nuxnber of boats immediately coming out to take us
from the w'reck.

Tie largest and most important island in the WVest Indies,
belonging to the British crown, is Jamaica. It is about one
hundred and fifty miles long and fifty broad. The general, aspect
of the country is ruged and inountainous, but it abounds with
fertile valIe5's, and alniost every part of it is covered with per-
petual verdure. It is, moreover, watered with numerous streams,
whiclx flow towards the ocean in every direction, which circumn-
stance seems to justify the name given to it by the aborigines,
whichi signifies in their langruage, «the Land of Springs." The
island was discovered by C olinbus in the course of his third
voyage to the new world, in 1494; but it was not sett.led by the
Spaiiiards tili 1503, soon after which they commenced their
cruel work of exterrriinating, the native Indians.- In the wars of
I 655, the colony wvas taken by the Eng.7lish, since, which time
it has continned to 1,e a part of the British Empire. A church
was ultimately erected in every parish; but we are informed, on
good anthority, that even when there wvas a priest for every
panisu, the chnrch -%vas seldoni opened, except on occasions of
marriages and funerals. Suinday wvas the day devoted to the
public market and parties of pleasure. It is doubted whether,
previous to 1789, the Sabbathi ever dawned on Jamaica which
wituessed five hnndred persons assembled in ail the places of
worship put together, ont of a population of nearly four hundred
thonsand. The idea of inuparting religrions instruction to the
ilegro slaves scarccly seenis to have entered into the min6. of
any one.; and, with few exceptions, all classes were snnk to the
deepest depth of moral degradation. The Sabbath being the
principal market day, the negroes assembled in the towns and
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villages, for the puipose of petty trade and worldly amusements
rather than to worship God.

Whien the zealous and devoted Dr. Coke had succeeded in
establishing Methodist Missions in several of the smaller islands
of the WVest Indies, hie hastened to Jarnaicp on a tour of obser-
vation to see wvhat could be done for a place and a people such
as we have described.. He landed at Kinaston on the l9th of
Janiiary, 1789, and preached four times in the city during his
brief stay, thiough nnt witiout soute opposition and disturbance
at tvo, or three of the services which hie held. The noise and

interruption proceeded not frorn the poor negroes, however, but
from a few intùoxicated white men, wvho boasted of their respect-

MISSIOZZ HOUSE, ST. AN'S, JAMAICA, WFST INrIES.

ability, but -who -were uot ushamed to mock the man of God
whilst faithfully warning sinters to flee. frorn the wrath to corne.

We. genprally find that whien God works Satan also inakes
himself busy. In tracing the history of the Wesleyan Mission
in Jamaica, ini the earlier stages of its progress, we find it rnarked
by scenes of persecution siich as scarcely have a parallel in any
other country. Many of the planters, and the whites generally,
wer., living, in a fearful state of imniorality and sin, and they no
soouer saw thfat the successful labours o.yf the missionaries would
probably interfere 'with the gratification o,' their unbridled
passions, than they vented aIl their wrath against them. Andl
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tien there was the vexed question of n eg o slavery, with which
they feared the free promulgation of the Gospel might interfère.
These circumstaüces, in connection with the innate depravity of'
the human heart and its natural opposition to the truth of God,
gave rise to a systematic course of hostility to Missions in
Jamaica, ivhich continued for several years, in various forms and
with diffèrent degrees of violence, which it would be tedious and
unprofitable to, attempt to detail. Soinetimes, laws were passed
by the local legisiature, prohibitinig the preaching of the mission-
aries 'without a license, whichi the mûagistrate mnight decline to
give at present. Then for the alleged violation of the law the
missionaries were cast into prison, where they suffered inde-
scribable miseries. Again, they were assailed by ruthless mobs,
and insulted in the most shameful. manner. Some of the ehapels
wvere closed for years together, and others were entirely de-
niolishied by the enernies of the Gospel. The faith, and patience,
and Christian couragre of the missionaries was often severely
tested during these days of darkness. In due time the dark
cloud passed over, persecutiugt acts were disallowed by the
Imperial Government, enemies to the Mission were removed out
of the way by the hand of God, and religious liberty 'was restored
to the land.

Rayti is the name given to that portion of the island of St.
Domingo or Hispaniola which is occupied by a republic of black
and coloured people, who cast off the yoke of slavery and of the
French Government together, and declared their independence
in 1803. The souJ climate, produce, and general aspect of the
country are similar in their main features to other parts of the
West Indies. This littie native comnmon weal th, exlîibiting as it
does the capability of the negro, race> possesses many points of
interest to the aenuine philanthropist; but ve are most con-
cerned in tie origin and progress of Christian Missions.

In the year 1817, the Wesleyan Missiouary Society sent out
two missionares, to, commence a Mission iii Rayti. They were
kindly received, both by the Governinent authorities and the
people; and for sonie time tlxey laboured with acceptatice and
success. After awhile, however, wvhen their efforts to evangelise
the inha-bitants were begrinning to, produce a powerful impression,
a spirit of persecution was excited by the Romish priests, which
resulted in the passing of laws entirely subversive of religious
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liberty; and the following- year the missionaries were obliged to
leave the country. But although left as sheep without a shep-
herd, the conve-rted natives would flot returu to the thraldom of
Popery. They were insulted and oppressed in every possible
manner; but they endured persecution with a -patience and
steadfastness worthy of the best days of the Christian Church.
As they had opportunity they continued to ineet together for
prayer and praise; and they kept up a constant correspondence
with their baihdpastors, inforrning them of their proceedings,
and of the course of public events, indu]ging the hope that
brighter days would dawn upon them.

At length. the way seemed to open for an effort to re-estabJish
the Mission ; and in 1835 the Rev. John Tindali was appointed
to ]Iayti, in conjunction with a converted native, who had been,
up to this time, instrumental in keeping the people together, and
who was now called to the office of assistant Inissionary. There
being now no longer any violent opposition to Methodismn, the
work -ças prosecuted for a time with cheering prospects of
success. In consequence of the instability of the Government,
the intolerance of Popery, and the trying character of the
ciinate, there have often been stations Without missionaries, and
the work bas been generally prosecuted amid nurnerous difficul-
ties, and with frequent fluctuations. In the month of November,
1869, one haîf of the city of Port au Prince was burnt down,
during the prevalence of a civil war. The calamity involved the
entire destruction of the WNesleyan Mission preinises, consistingy
of a substautial chapel, school-house, and minister's residence,
which had been erected at an expense of about £4,000. With
commendable zeal and diligyence the affiicted members of the
church procured a quantity of boards with which they constructed
a teinporary -place of worship; but the progressi of the Mission
has been seriously retarded.

Althougli we would not attacli undue importance to mere
statistics, know'ing that they cannot always be regarded as a sure
index of the state and prospects of the work of God;- yet, taking
them, for what they are 'worth, it is pleasing to contemplate, by
their lighit and aid, the progress which bas been made in our
Mission work i this important part of the great field, up to the
present tiine. There are now in connection with the respective
Wesleyan circuits and districts in the West Indies eighty-five
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missionatries, forty-one thousand six hundred churchi memibers>
and twenty thousand -scholars, i the l\Iission. schools. But
these numbers represent only a stuail portion of the good wvhich
bias been done by the agency of the WTesleyaîî Missionary
Society iii the sunny isies of the N'est. An influence bas been
exercised, and spiritual. resuits have been achieved, -%vhli cau
îiever be tabtilated on earth, and which wvil1 only be fully known
in heax en.

Ix __7

WESLEYAN CHAPEL, PORT AU PRINCE, WEST INDIES.

We look back wvithi feelings of gratitude and joy to the happy
years w:3 spent in the West Indies, fromt 1834 to 1847 inclusive,
wvhen the poor negroes wvere just enierging from their long niglit
of slavery, passing through their transition state of apprentice-
ship, and enteri-ng upon the enjoyinent of full and unrestrieted
freedom.

The most important event whichi occurred during the period
of our personal labours in the West Indies, %vas the glorious
emancipation of the niegro slaves. We had long waited, and
laboured, and prayed, in anticipation of the happy day; but
when it came it seerned to take, us by surprise, and a mental
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effort appeiircd necessary to realize the fact that it wvas even
so. The conduot of the people thejnselves on the occasion,
especially those who inade a profession of religion, ivas every-
thing that we could desire. They received the boon of freedoi
as frorn heaven. he last niglit of their bondage found niost of
thei asseuibled in titeir respective places of wvorship on their
1hended knees before God, holding, a solemu wvatchighîlt service.
Aad wvhei the dlock struck twelve, whichi was the death knel of
slavery, they rose to their léet, aud with joyful lîearts sung,

P1raise God frorn whorn ail blessingys flow." Then ruight be
seen lhusbands and wives, parents and children, and friends and
relatives, lèndly enibracing each other, and with overflowing
hearts and eyes rejoicing that they had hived to see the day of
freedomi corne. 1u %vas îvith strange einotions tliat they repaired
to their homes, and in the domestic circle tried to realise the
fact that they thernselves and their children were their own.

The benelicial efflnts, ot this great, and glorious change in the
civil condition of' the people wvas at once apparent in wheir pro-
ceedings and circurnstauces. Being no longer under thîe control
oU othersl they could go to the house of'God ou the Sabbath, and
at other tines, without restraint; and there wvas, consequently,
a large increase la the attendatîce on public worship. New
chapels liad uiow to be erected and old oues eiilarged un aiuiost
every station; and it wvas Nvith difliculty thiat accommiodation
could be, provided for the c:rowds who flocked to bite sanctuary.
A gracîous influence, mnoreover, atteuded bte preacehingc of the
%ord., and. every week, if not every day, witiiessýed nurnerous

accessions to the Churcli of Christ, aud lu one circuit %vhere we
laboured one thousand neîv meînbers were received iuto cliurcli
lellow'ship iii the course of twelve mnthis. We are deliberately
Of opii*L*-U that, for consistent piety and zeal in the cause of
Chirist, the niembers of our citurciies in tle West ludies wvi1
compare favourably îvith those of auy other country. And we
are quite sure that in some othier respects tlhey excet, aud iihv
be iniitated with advautage by their f'air sisters and brethren in

othier lands.
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THEl EARLY DAYS 0F CANADA.

BORDER CON FLICTS.*

IN 1860, the confèderate Iroquois mreaced with a fatal blow
the very existence of the colony of New France. Twelve
hundred plurneti and painted wvarriors were on the wvay to attack
successively the three nillitary posts of iM'ontreal, Three Rivers,
aîîd Quebec. Bl}eicl their looop-holed, palisades, the treiblingt
inhlabitants gathered, their hiearts failing thera for tr.The
colony was saved lromn extermination by au act of valour and
devotion, as hei'oic as any recorded on the page of history. IDulac
des Ormeaux, a youth of twenty-two, witlî sixteen otlers, youth-
fui like iiîîselt;-alI of Monitreal,-resolved to save their country,
thougli they perishied in the acL. Tbey made titeir wills, con-
lessed, recuiveti the sacrament, and bade a soleu lfrewvell to
their fiieiîds, like meni about to mnardi to their death. And su
they were. NoL une returned ative. Steinming the swift~ current
ol Ste. Aune, they crossed the Lake ofl Tvo iMountaiiîs, and took
their stand at the Long- Sauit rapid, near Carillon, on the Ottawa.
liere they wvere, joineci by lorty Chiristiali H-urons andi four
-Algouqttl us,. ihey tuok possession of au olti redoubt, a mere
breastwurk oi loirs, and awalted thie appruach of the lruquois. A
force ol two liunured soun appeared. *flie Frecli anîd Lleir red
allies strengtheued their scauty deteuce witht sod andi eaxth, leav-
ingr twý%enty luop-holes tlirouglî wvlic1i to tire, andi prepareti for a
deatli-struggle wvît1 their loe. For live long days andi îights the
Iroquois swaruiied arounid that irail redoubt, repulsed again andi
agrain by its brave defèîiders, wlîo, thoughi worni by hunger, ttîirst,
anti want of' sleep, fouglît, andi prayed, andi wate;hed by turuls.
Iroquois re-enforcemleuts liow arrived. he Hurons, disuaayed
ah tie ixievitable resuit of the unequal conhest, deserted to the
enemy.

For three days longer seven hunldreti terocions savages belea-
guereti the crunbling, redoubt, defieti by the score of brave men
who, reeling witli weariness, kept their loue post wvitÀî the courage
of despair. Thle Iroquois, having matie huge wvootien shieids,

*Condensed f rom \Vtrws History of Canada," 8vo. Edition. The En-

gravings are taken from that work by the kind permission of the Publisher.
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rushed at the palisades, and, crouching below the fire of the loop-
bioles on their penned Up viçtinis, tore open a breacb iii the walls,
aud swarined witluin the redoubt. The French fouglit ivith des-
peration, selling their )ives as dearly as possible. Four men alone
were found alive. Three of these were rnortally wounded, and
were burned upon the spot. The other was reserved to gliit the
rage of bis captors with further torture. The renegrade Hurons
paid the penalty of their treachery by their death, exeept five,
who, escaped to tell the tale'of horror. But these brave mnen died

iiot in vaLin. The colonywvas saved. The baffled Iroquois retired
to their forests to nurse their wrath for a future day of slaughter.
The pass of the Long Sault wvas the Thermopyloe of Canada.

The Abenaquis Indians, on the Miaine frontier, were the allies
of the French, and among them were several Jesuit missions. In
retaliation for the massacre of Lachine, they attackied the New
Erigland fort at Pemaquiid, on the seacoast, betwveen the Penob-
sco t and the Kennebec, and other frontier posts. Ail the horrors
of Lachine were renewed. Somne two hundred persons are said to
have been slaughltered. The blow struck terror to the beart of
every New England frontier village Teinataswreo-
pelled to take refuge in strong bloek-houses, suc.h as shown in the
accompanying engravirgs, around which deadly fights were often
'vaged.
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In midwinter, Frontenac organized three expeditions to ravage,
Nvitli fire and swvordy the IBritish colonies. Early in February,
1690, two huudred men, haif IFrench and Ialf Indians, under the
command of Lieutenants Mantel and Sainte Helene, left Mon-
treal. For twvo-and-twenty days they traversed the wintry, snow-
enc.umbered woods, crossing morasses and swnllen streams, tili
they reached the viciniity of Albany. Deterred from attacking
thrit place in their exhausted condition, they turned aside to the
neighbouring village of Corlaer, now Schenectady, containing some
eigbhty wooden bouses. At midnight, in a bitter stormn, the
brigands entered stealthily the littie haînlet, sleeping in fancied

~f
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security, withi open and ungarded gates. Each house wvas invested
by grisly figures, bearing murder in their hearts and muffled
wveapons iii their bauds. Commands were given, in whispered
toues, and the human hyenas. aâwaited, in silence, the signal for
slaughter. The wild war-whoop 'vas raised, the terrible tomahawk
glearned in the lurid flames of the burning buildings, and ini two
hours, sixty men, women, and children were wantonly butchered,
their blood crimsoningy the snowv g-round. Twenty-eighit were
taken prisoners, and every bouse wvas reduced to ashes. It was
not war; it was. midnight murder. A fewv half-naked wretches
escaped through the blindingy snow-storin, to Albany. The Frencli
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rapidly retreated., pursued by the Etiglish from Albany, and by a
band of Mobawks, wbo eut off twventy-five of their number, and
cbased the way-wvorn surviivors almost to tbe gates of Montreal.

The second expedition wvas led by Lieutenant Hertel, wlio,
when a boy, hiad been captured and tortured by the Iroquois.
He now bitterly aveiiged bis wrongso thiEgis ale.
Setting, out wit1i fifty inen froin Thiree iRivers, after two months'
weary march over a rugged country, he fèlI on the littie village
of Salmnon Falls, in Newv Hampshire, and after a bloody engage-
ment> gave it to the fiames, burning bouses, bai-us, and cattle in
their stalis, and carried off fifty-four prisoners. The country was
nomw roused, and two hundred men, thirstiuig for revenge, were iii
bot pursuit. Taking bis post, sword in band, at the bridgre of~
Wooster iRiver, Hertel, with a valour wvorthy of a better cause>
hield the pursuers ini check, and covered the retreat of lus comn-
rades. The sufferings of the captives were intense. They were
compelled to carry througb. the wilderness the spoils of their
own homesi. One of rthem, rejecting, bis burden, was left by the
Indians to perish over a slow fire. Mary Ferguson, a girl of
fifteen years, 'bursting into tears through grief and fatigue, was
scalped forthwith. Suckling infants were thrown into the river,
or abandoned in the forest, that they migit, not, embarrass the
retreat.

But although there mniglit be no delay for mercy, there wvas for
slaughter. While returning, Hertel joined a thiird party fromi
Quebec, in an attack on the British fort at Casco Bay. For three
days the fort belci out, tili its palisades were fired, when a crowd
of prisoners were bauded over to the tender mercies of blood-

tbistyavges The works were razed to the groundanevr
bouse burned for two leagues around. Four vessels, that werp,
sent fromn Boston to relieve the fort, camne ini siglit, only to beboid
the flag of the Bourbons waving unon, its ruins.

In retaliation for these attacks on their IEngylish allies, the
Iroquois ravagred the Canadian frontier, burst from the forest on
solitary outposts and lonely bamlets, shot, down the peasant in
bis field, and destroyed the growving crops; and then disappeared
as suddenly as they came.

The record of thiese ruthless deeds is a dark and dreadful page
in the annals of our country. Cruel wrongls were inflicted on
either side, often upon the helpless and the innocent, and a heri-

9
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tage of hiatred was handed downi from sire to son, that embittered
for generations the rut1iless confliets of neighibouring Ch'ristian
peo-p1es, who rivalled in dceds of' pitiless savagery their pagan
allies.

The Engylishi endeavoured to securo the neutrality of their fe-
rocious nieighibours, the Abenaquis. A congress of chiefs met the
Governor of Massacliusetts at Casco, in 1703, to ratify a treaty of
peace. " The sui)," they solemnly declared," is flot more distant
fromn the earth than our thiougylits froni war ;Yand belts of wani-
pum were griven as the pledge of fidelit. Yet, xithin. six weeks,
on one and on the saine day, they burst upon every hamiet, lonely
farinstead, or forest fastness, froma the Kennebec to the Piscata-
qua, sparing, neither hioary age, nor childing motb or, iior tender
infancy. Likce human hyenas, they lay in wait for their prey,
thirsting for blood, and, after the savage spring, skulked off into
the forest xithi the 'uictims whio were not siain upon the spot.
Blood-stained and smouldering enabers were ail that marked the
site of many a happy home. beath. hovered upon the frontier.
Within many a village palisade, such as shown in the engraving,
the sentiiiel watched the live-long night away. Every house
was a fortress. No mother lulled lier babe to rest but knew that
before morning the rooI-tree above lier head mniglit be in flames,
or hier intauit's life dashed out by the blow of a tomahawk; and
often, in shuddering dreams, the terrible war-whoop rang like a
death-peal. in ler tingling ears. No man miglit go abroad iii

safety. As hie field the plougli, or reaped the scanty harvest, the
biillet of' a Iurking foe, perchance, would whistle through the air,
and the scalpless body wvould be lett lying, on the grouncL Eveni
littie children, gathering flowvers, and mothers going to the ewell,
or cookiîig the midday meal by their oxvn hearth-stone, were

startled by the apparition of a dusky form, the glare of fiendishi
eyes, the gleatn of a glittering knife, and were slain on the spot,

or draggred off prisoners to a doom stili worse than death.
And Christian men surpassed, ini these deeds of slaughter, the

cruel pagan of the wvoods. lii the rnidwinter of 1703-1704,
Hertel de iRouville, with two hundred Frenchi and one hiundred

and fifty Indians, marched two hundreci miles on snow-shoes to
the littie towvn ot Deerfield, iii the Eîiglish. Province of Massa-

chusetts. They laid it in ashies, and of its inhabitants, forty-

seven bedabbled withi their blood the snow, and one hundred and
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twelve were dragged, with inhurnan. torture, bliroiigh the wintry
woods, to Canada. Among the prisoners was Etinice Williamis,
the wvife of the village pastor. As thie dreary procession halted
in the snow, she ierved her soul for suffering by i'eading, the holy

words of her Bibl.e, withi which she would not part. Weakc from
recent child-birth pangs, she soon faltered by the way. With a
mother's dyingr prayer, she cornmitted lier five captive chidren to
the care of their Father un heaven, 'when the blow of a tomahawk
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ended bier life. "1Shie rests in peace," ai er strieken husband,
46and in joy unspeakable, and full of glory; " more happy in this
than those wlio stili toiled thr-ough the wintry wilderness. Two
men perished of cold a.nd liunger. Did an infant's feeble wvuil
disturb the savage warri ors, or did a mother totter beiieath bier
load, the babe was tossed into the snow, or the agonized mother
wvas brained upon. the spot. Tise child of 1Pastor Williams wvas
adopted by the Caughlnawaga Indiaus, and became a proselyte to,
the Catholic f-aith. No money could procure lier ransom. Shie
iiarried an Inidian chief, and years after, clad in Iiidian dress, she
visited bier kii at Deerfield; but flot the fasting iior the prayers
of the village congregation could win lier back to, the faith of
bier fathers. Sue returned to ber wig\vain in the forest, to take
care of lier dusky babes.

In these border raids, the wvorst passions of human, nature were
let loose. Aimless butcbery ravaged the frontier, unrelieved save
by the heroism of brave men dying for their hearthistones; and
of weakz womneu aveniging the murder of their mangled babes, or
with unwearyinig mother-love esca-pilg with iheir orphaned
eidren through the trackless wilderness.

Againi, in 1708, De iRouville, not yet weary of slaugbter, with
a hundred picked Canadiaxîs, and a troop of savages, set out from,
Montreal to ravage the 1English villages. They ascexided the St.
F~rancis and penetrated the passes of the White Mountains, tra-
versing six bundred miles of tangled forest or rugged rocks, and
reached the littie town of Ilaverhili, besides tbe placid.Merrimac.
-At day-break they feli upon the sleeping hamiet. The tragedy
of' Jeerfield w'as repeated. Before the dew wvas dry upon the
grass> those happy homes -were a heap of smouldering ruins, and
the village green %vas sodden with the blood of the faithful pastor
and bis wife, of brave men, and fair women, and mangled babes.
The loud noise of the firing, and the smoke of the burning bouses,
aroused the country far and wide. Snatching from their support,
above the fireplace, the gun aud powvder-horn, the sturdy fariners
hastened to avenue or rescue their killed or captured neiglibours.
Thougli but a bandful, they hungy upon the rear of the flying, foe,
and many of the French returned lrom their hunting of hurnan
prey no more. The IEuglish mourned the dead, sougbt to ransom
the living, and to ave't, the recurrence of such wvanton massacre.
"if bol it my duty towards God and man," remonstrated bonest
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Peter Schuyler, of Albany, to the Marquis de Vaudreuil, the
French Governor, Ilto prevent, if possible, these barbarous and
heathen cruelties. My heart swells with indignation, when I
behold a war between Christian princes, degenerating into a
savage anil boundiess butchery."

With their increase of population, the English Colonies ex-
tended their sett1ements along the Atlantic sea-coast, toward the
St. Croix, and into the adjacent interior. The Abenaquis had
long clairned this region as ait ancestral possession, under the
protectorate of the French. For more than a quarter of a century,
Father IRasles, a Jesuit priest, hiad maintained a mission at, Nor-
ridgewock, on the banks of tho Kennebec. Hie had a well-
cultured mind, and wrote Latin with classical purity. A rigor-
ous ascetic, he used little food but pounded maize ; his only
drink was water. With his own hands, he buit bis cabin, and
erected a forest sanctuary of more than wonted magnificence,
hiewed bis wood and tilled his garden. In order to attract the
attention of his savage catechurnens by an appeal to their senses,
lie exhausted lis artistic skill, which wvas not sniall, in painting
sacred pictures on the walls of his chapel, and carving, an image
of the Virgiïn. Hie trained, also, a choir of *forty Indian neophytes,
arrayed in cassock and surplice, to chant bne hyruns and assist iii
the daily religious, service.

To counteract the religions influence of IRasles. the Engliish of
Massachusetts sent a Puritan niinister anong the Abenaquis;
but the system of Calvin presented less attraction to the savage
mind than that of Loyola. The English seized several Abena-
quis chiefs and held them as hostagres, even after the payment of
a stipulated ransomn. The tribesmien of the captives demanded
their release, and the evacuation of the Abenaquis territory, under
threat of active reprisais. A border war, withi al its ihuînan
atrocities, -now broke out. The English seized the young Baron
St. Castine, who, by descent, on bis mother's side, was an Indian
war-chief, and hield also a comnmission as a Frenchi officer. Thley
raised a formidable force of a thousand fighting men, andi urged.
the Abenaquis to surrender F'tther Rasies, wvho wvas especially
obnoxious as the directing spirit of the tribe. The Indians were
hunted like wvoIves ; and the mercenary revenge of private iu-
dividuals was stimulated by the bounty of a hundred pounds.
offered for each scalp.
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The Abenaquis, in retaliation, burned the town of Brunswick,
and overshiadowcd, with a cloud of tqlerrôr, the entire, frontier.
Father lRas]es clearly 'foresawv the inevitable restât. -lie wvas
urged to take refuige ini Canada, buit, altboughi a price of a
thousand pounds xvas placed upon bis hlead, the brave soul re-
plied, "JI couint not mny life dear unto rnyself, so that I imay
finishi with joy the ministry wvhich I have received." An armed
expedition pcneti'ated the IPenobseot as far as the site of Bangor.
Ilere wvas a stockaded fort, seventy yards by fifty, withi a large
chapel, and a score of well-built bouises The inliabitants had
fled, and the whole was given to the flames.

c.~

lU~SLES' MONUMEZST AT NORRII)GEW OC

In Auçtust, 17294, a force of t-wo hundred En<dishi 'scended the
Kennebec, and, unperceived, reached the Norridgewock mission.
A deadly volley, poured into the unarrned vill-age, ;vas the first
aninouncement of the presence of the foe. Fifty warriors seized
tbeir arins, not to fight, but to protect the flighit of their wvives
and childreii. iiigbhty were slain or drowned, wbilie seeking,
beneatb a shower of bullets, to swim the rapid streain. The
chapel and bouses were first pillaged and then burned, and the
invaders retumfle( froin their work of blood. The survivingy
Indians, gropingy ainid the asiies of their homes, found the scalped
.and maugled body of their beloved missionary, blis skull and the
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bones of his legs broken, bis inouth and eves filled with iaud.
With tears and kisses, and bitter lamentations, thiey washed bis
body and buried it heueath the altar, at wvhich he hiad so often
miiuistered. lus counitryznen regarded him as a blessed martyr;
the English coiisidered himi the incendiary of a savage war.
More than two huiidred years after bis death, in 13,a monu-
mient xvas erected to the memory of the murdered missionary, on
the scene of his apostolit; toiL. It is a plain granite obelisk, sur-
mounted by an iron cross, as s1iown in the accomnpanying en-
graving.

For thiree long years of horror and bloodshed, the hideous
border war wvent on, when, by a treaty signed at Boston, the
Indians east of the Kennebec owvued the sovereignty of Great
Britain.

A CHIME.

1 HEARt a Chime that is ever ringing,-
From fields and sea-beaten caves,

Frouz cities, froin woods where birds arecigig
From the Wues on dead men's gravas.

A voice cornes from the pine-crowned mountains,
From tXýe rivers and from the sea,

Frorn sheaves of corn and from crystal fountains,
FProm the desert aiid fruitf al tree.

It rises and falis iii the mora and even,
It is heard in the bright noon-day,

And when midnight bas set lier stars in Heaven,
It lingers and goes not away.

It corneth sornetimes -ivith a 8weet, bright sadness,
A plaintive sound and low ;

It comcth with hope and withl geritie gladness,
And often it cometh s0.

For this Chime is heard in the silence, pealing
F roma the height of yon azure dome,

A whisper of love frorn Paradise stealing,
A voice from our Father's home.
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NEVILLE TIIUEMAN, THE PIONEER~ PiREACHER

A TALC, 0P THE WVAR 0P 1812.

BY THF AUTIIOP OF " THs KiNGû's mp£sSbEzR."

CIIAPTER XIV.-TORONTO 0F OLD.

TuEF state of religion in Canada could not; be expected to be
prosperous during the- prevalence of the demoralizing influences of
war. The Methodist tircuit work, as welI as the work of other
denominations, was very much disorgauized. It was, fromn the
interruption of intercourse caused by the unnatural confliet,
without any supervision of the American Conference by which
the Canadian preachiers biad been stationed. They were conse-
quently left to their o'wn resources to carry on their work as best
they could, and most of them struggled bravely, like N~eville
Truernan, the exainple wve have selected for illustration, acrainst
the various obstacles in their way-the recklessness and spiritual
indifference begrotten by the w'ar-and the unjust and cruel
suspicions and aspersions to which they were themselves sub-
ject.

The Rev. Hlenry rZyan, as Presiding Eider of the Upper Canada
District-extendingt from the banks of the St. Lawrence to the
banks of the St. Clair-endeavoured, by frequent journeyings
tbroughout, the vast field, to encourage both preachers and people
in carrying on the w'ork of God, amid the dishe-artenments and
difficulties of the times. The Rev. Ezra Adams, in bis recollec-
tions of the period, says, '" He used to travel froin Montreal to
Sandwich, hiolding( Qiiarterly Mleeting(s: to accomplish -wichl, he
'kept two horses at bis home at the Twventy Mile Creek, and used
one on bis trip froni the Niagara Circuit on bis down country
route; tbe other lie used on bis Sandwich route."

Supplementing this statemient, with additional facts, the Rev.
Dr. Carroll, in his iuvaluable "History of Canadian Methiodism,"
further remarks: -C As bis income was very small and precarious,
he eked out the sum necessary to support bis family by selling a
manufacture of his own in his extensive journeys, and by hiauling,
with his double team in winter timne, on bis return route froni
Lower Canada, loads of Government stores or general merchan-
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dise." Such were the shifts to wvhich Methodist preachers had to
resort in order to sustain thernselves iii a work which they would
not desert. Mr. IRyan, by his loyalty, gaineci the confidence and
admiration of ail friends of British. supremacy, and, by biis
abundant and heroie labours, the affections of the God-fearing
part of the community. iDuring the progress of the war he held
three Conferences, one as we have seen at St. iDavid's; another, in
1813, at Matilda; and a third, the following year, at the old
Methodist settiement of the Bay of Quinte.

After the burning of Niagrara, and the coniplete disorganization
of his circuit by ihe border strife, Neville Trueman sought an in-
terview -witbi bis Presiding Elder during one of his periodical
visits to the town of York. In consequence of the military exi-
gyencies of the tirnes, -navigation was maintained across the lake by
armed brigs and schooners during the greater part of the winter.
Taking, advantage of one of these trips, Neville obtained permis-
sion from the military authorities to take passage in the armed
schooner Princcs Charlotte to York. The voyiige was tedious
and the weather bleak., so lie suffered severely îromi the cold. As
York harbour was frozen over, lie landed on the ice and made bis
way to flie twice-captured capital. It presented anythiingr but a
striking' appearance, unless for dreariness and ruin. The bal-
burned timbers of the Parliament Building,' Jail, and Court-Blouse,
showed. in ail their hideous blackness through the snow that
failed to conceal bencath its mantie of whîite the desolation of
the scene. In its most flourishing estate hefore the war, the town
hardly numbered some nine hundred inhabitants, whose residences,
for the xnost part humble w'ooden structures, were grouped aiong
the loyally-narned Kingy Street, near the river Don. At the
western extreniity of the stragglingy town were'the ruin-mouinds
of tHe fort, reîît and tori by the terrific explosion of its magazine.
On the banks of the Don> and commandiug the bridge across that
sluggrisli streai, as thioughI the eneiny thoughlt it not worth the
trouble of destroying, stood a rude log block-house, ioop-holed for
mnusketry, the upper story projecting over the iower, after thie
ruanner of sncb structures.*

Neville proceeded to the hospitabie house of Dr. Stoyles, on
Kingr Street, near the intersection of the little-used road leading to
the coiintry,-Yonge Street, now the great artery of the circulation

A cut of tliis is giveu in c'Lossing's Field Book of the War."
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of the city. Till the erection of the first hu mble meeting-bouse, te
MfethodisU preaching wasi often hield iii Dr. Stoyles' biouse. That
geitliemn also gave a cordial welconie to the travelling preachers
of t!'e day, arîd hiere Truenian fotind, as lie expected, Presiding
E ider Henry Ryan.

The followiing is thie account given by Dr. Scadding, our Cana-
dian historiographier and antiquarian, in bis cltarming book
"Toronto of Old," of the mother ClIurchi of Methodisni in titis goodly
city, te parent of the fair sisterhood whiclî now adorn its streets:

IIThe first place of publie worshiip of the Methodists wvas a long,
lowv, wooden building, runiningc north and south, and placed a
littie way back front the street. Its dlimensions were forty by
sixty feet. In te gable end towards the street were two doors,
one for each sex. Within, the custoin obtained of dividing the
men from the women; the former sitting ou the right band ou
enterinc, the building, the latter on the left."

The learned Doctor thien goes on Vo illustrate historicaliy te
separation of te sexes in places of public worship, from the time
of the Jews and the primitive chutrch down to te modern Greek
Chiurch, so that at least the early Methodists hiad grood precedent
for their usage.

This (Ad church wvas situated on the south side of Kingy Street,
on the corner of Jordan Street, so iiamed from Mmr. Jordan Post,
the pioneer goldsmith of the capital, while the street in the rear
commemorates the name of Meliinda, bis wvife. Wieni the Ade-
laide Street Churcli, wvhich, for the time, was ae very imposing
brick structure, was buit on wvhat wa-s tiien the public square,
the old motiter churcli wvas converted iiuto a Il Theatre iRoyal"-
Vo what base uses must xve corne

Mi tlîis, however, at the time of which wve write, wvas stillinl
the future; and Eider iRyani preachied and prayed and exhiorted
Vo a littie company in the worthy Dr. Stoyles'çrgieat kitchen, which
was employed for that pumpose as being the most commodjous
room in the bouise. It was the day of small things for Mfethod-
ism in the capital of Upper- Canada. But of the religions zeal of
the littie conipany of believers, we may judge froin the fact that
several of the irneîbers of the society caine from two Vo eiglit
miles, throughi the proverbially wretchied roads of "M Auddy
York," Vo the class meeting. *

*Carroll's "lCase and his Cotemporaries," Vol. IL., p. 167.
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CHAPTER XV. -A QUARTERLY MEETIŽNG IN TIuE OLDE N TIME.

IIAVING enjoyedl the counsels and encouragements of bis Sre-
siding lElder, Neville gladfly embraced the invitation to ride with
bim in bis substantial sleighl melI filled with wbeat stiaw, on1
wtiich they sat, to the vi1b,ýge of Ancaster, wvhere a grand Quar-
terly Meeting wvas to be hield, to wvhicli the peoplc~ camne for nîany
miles around. iRe]igious privileges at that tirne viere feév, aùid
these occasions were made the most of by the Metbodists of The
day. There was preaching orL the Saturday ; then a business
mieeting, wvhen the contributions of the several .classes were re-
ceived. 0f money there ,%vas very littie; but promises of contri-
butions of flour, pork, potatoes, hay and oats wvere gladly receivedl
nistead.

On Saturday iiigbit a rousing prayer-maeetinge was held ini the

Iog meeting-biouse. Fervent exhortations were gYiven, for the
preachers looked for iinmediate resuits of tlîeir labours, and they
wvere not disappointed. Severai of the brethiren and sisters " got
bappy,"' nd expressed their religions enjoyment in hymns andl
spiritual songs, often of rugged rliythm, but, sang with fervour as
they were, they seemed to bear up the soul a- on Nvingys to the
very gate of beaven. Most of tbese bymns had a refrain of simple
yet striking melody, iii which every one in the bouse took part.
A gyreat favourite wvas the foliow'ing:,

"O the house of the Lord shall be filled
WVith glory, hallelujah 1
With glory, hallelujah!1
With glory, halelujali! Amen!

"Let the preachers be fihled -with thy love.
Sing glory, hallelujal etc.

"'Let the members be filled vith thy love,
Sing glory, hallelujali! etc.

"And the work of the Lord shail revive,
Sir'g glory, liallelujah ! Amen!"

The tide of religious feeling r'ose hig«her and higher. The
standingr invitation of Màethodisin to weary souls seekingy the for-
giveness of their sins, wvas given. Several persons presented them-
selves at the cC penitent bench," niost of whom were enabled to
rejoice in a sense of conscious pardon.
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Sunday was indeed a hghday " at the old Ancaster log
meeting-bouse. Trom near and far, in sleighs, on horseback, and
on foot, came the Methodist worshippers, and found hospitable
welcome with the families of the neighbourhood. First thera was
love-feast at nine o'clock. The cruel wvar had not left unscathed
that rustic congregation. There were rusty weeds of woe,-a black
ribbon, a bit of crape, or a widow's cap,-that bore witness to the
loss of husband or son in the bzd conflict. The empty siceve,
pinned across the breast of one stout young fellow, showed that
the strong right arm with 'which ho haci hoped to fight his
battie of life, and hew out a home in the wilderness, had been
buried in a gory trench with the bodies of his siain friends and
neighbours.

But their temporal sufferings seemed to, have driven these
simple-minded people nearer to the source of ail comfort and con-
solation. Many of the experiences and hymns had quite a mar-
tial ring. One of the latter wvas as foflows:

"Ye soldiera of Jesus, pray stand to your arma,
Prepare for the battie, the G'spel alarma.
The signal of victory, bark ! hark 1 f rom the sky;
Shout, about, ye brave armies, the watchmen ail cry,

Corne with -as, corne with us,
Corne 'vith us ini love,
Let us ail mardi together to Heaven above.

"To battie, to battie, the trampets do sound,
The watcimen are cryiug fair Zion around ;
Some shouting, aome singing, salvation they dry,
la the strength of King Jeaua, ail hell we defy.

Corne with us," etc.

As this was taken up by one after another and swelled into
a grand chorus> it was impossible not to share the enthusiasmn
that it created. Another prime favourite was the fol1owing:

"Jeaus, my king, proclairna the war;
1 want Vo die in the army ;

Awakze, the powera of heil are near,
I want to die in the army.

"£To ara! to arma !' I hear the dry,
"Esa youra to conquer or to die,'

0 the army, the army, the army of the Lord!
1 want to die in the army. '
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The god-fearing Canadian yeomanry, as they sang these strains,
nourished at once tlieir religious feelings and their patriotie, en-
thusiasm. ihey feit in their hearts that love of King and country,
and their valiaiit defence and self-sacrifice on their behaif, were
also an acceptable service to God.

After the love-feast wa-s a short intermission, during which a
luncheon of seeci-cakes, conifits, and douglinuts %were eaten aýj a
preparation for the after service. Eider iRyan, whose warm,
emotional Irish nature had been deeply affected by the experi-
ences of the love-feast, preached one of bis most spirit-stirring
sermons. 1V wvas like the peal of a clarion calling to the battie
of .Aageddon the warriors of God against the powers of dark-
ness. Hie wvas interrupted, but not the least disconcerted, by ex-
clamations of "Amen!" "«Hallelujali!" "Fraise the Lordl!"
They seemed rather to give wings to bis eloquence, for soaring in
stili loftier fliglits of eloquence.

After the sermon the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper wvas ad-
ministered to those devout worshippers. By these sacred. ordi-
uances, amid the carking cares and tribulations of the present
lite, were kept in view the far more important realities of the
lité that is Vo come, and the souls of the people were enbraved and
strengthened for the conflicts, both literal and figurative, to, which
they were called.

CHAPTER XVI.-T]âE IPROTRACI'D MEETING."

TJiE day after the Quarterly Meeting, Eider -Ryan drove to bis
home--if home it could be called, where lie spent not one-tenth
part of bis time-at the Twenty Mile Creek. Neville, who
travelled thus far with him, thoughit nothing of the twenty miles
walk to the iHolms, where lie had left bis horse:

One of bis plans for the spiritual welfare of bis scattered fiock,
was the holding of a series of protracted meetings at the various
settiements. One of these was held at the wooden school-house
of the hittle haralet of Queenston. An old pensioner of t;he Revo-
lutionary War had gathered a few ebjîdren together and taugît
them their catechism, and as much of rtVte Three iR's " as lie
knew. H1e was a stauneh Churchman, but had a friendly feeling
to the Methodists, because Mr. Wesley had been himself a clergy-
man of the Established (Jînrel.
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The meetingr awakencd a deep and wide-spread interest. The
itwful scenes of carnag&and death, of which thie littie village and
its immediate viciniýy hiad been the theatre, seemed to, have
brought the realities of another world more vividly before the
moral consciousness of the coinmunity. Moreover there were few
families that had not lost sorne friend or açcquainitar~ce, or per-
chance-

A nearer
One stili, and a dearer
One yet than ail other.

Under these chastening influences many hearts were p.eculiarly
open to the reception of divine truth. The gracious invitations
of the Gospel, and the warnings and admonitions of the Law, wvere
alike faithfully and affectionately urged by the young preacher.
It was a characteristic of the preaching, of the times that it had
in it a strong back-bone of doctrine. It was very different froni
the boneless jelly-fish-like preaching, we sometimes hear,-vagrue
and indefinite, without a single clear conception from beg-inningr
to end.

A very profound impression was made by one sermon especi-
ally, on a subjeet on which. Neville seldom preached, but whieh
on this occasion was strangely impressed upon his mi. The
text was that sublime Scripture; and its context: 1'Arîd 1 saw a
great white throne, and RFim that sat on it, from whose face the
earth and the heaven fled away ; and there was found no place
for them."

The solemn impression of the sermon xvas greatly deepened by
the singing, to a weird wvailiug sort of tune, of the hymn which fol-
lowed. The hymn, whose majesty of imagery-a majesty derived
from the Scriptures themselves ~--and whose resonant cadence
gave it mucli of the character, in English, of the sublime Dies
Iroe, ini Latin,, was as follows--

"The chariot ! the chariot !- its wheels roll ini fire,
As the Lord comet~h down in the poxnp of Ris ire;
Le! self-moving, it drives on its pathway of cloud,
And the heavens witli the glory of Go&l-htad. are bowed.

"The trumpet!1 the trumpet ! the dead ail have heard,
Le ! the depths of the stone-covered charnel are stirrecl
From the sea, from the earth, from the south, from the nortL,
Ail the vast generations of men are corne f or.h.
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"The judgment ! the judgment !-the thrones are ail cet,
Where the Lamnb and the white-vested eiders are met!
There ail flesh is at once in the sight of the Lord,
And the doo0m of eternity haxigs on Bis Word."I

A picket of soldiers was billeted in the villagye, several of whom
attended the meeting ostensib]y for the purpose of making game
of the "Yankee preacher.» But such wvas the intense earnest-
ness of the man and the spiritual~ power that attended bis
message, that ail attempts to Ilmakze game"I of the services were
soon abandoned, and not a fewv who "lcarne to tnock remained to
pray."

A deep seriousness pervaded the entire neighbourhood. The
usual winter amusements and dancing parties were, to agreat
extent, forgoe-and even the utilitarian paring bees in the great
farrn kitchens were shorn of mucli of the fun and frolic and
diviinings of the fuiture by means of apple-parings thrown over
the left shoulders, or apple-seeds roasted on the hearth. The
present was feit to be too sad, and the future too full of forboding,
to encourage fore-readingys of the book of fate. The great revival
was the subject of fireside conversation eiý many hearths, and of
deep questionings in many hearts. Scorme of the most notorious
ili-livers of the neighbourhood hiad experienced the emancipating
speli of the Truth that maketh free, and were, no longer the slaves
of vice andc drunkenuess.

Katharine Drayton pondered these things in her hearb. She
was conscious of many good impulses, and lier life had been
rnarked by rnany generous and noble traits. But she feit in her
inmost soul that these alone would not suffice. She could no-t
froma ler'heart repeat the wordsi which she often sang in the con-
gregation with her lips-

"Jesus, thy Blood and Eighteousness,-
My beauty are, my glorious dress ;
'Midst flaming worlds ini these array'd,
With joy shall I lift Up my head.

"Bold shall I stand in thy great day,
For wlao aught to my charge shail lay ?
Fnhiy absolved. tihrough these 1 amn,
From sin and fear, from guilt and sh4me."

She stili feit an aching yearning .of lier soul for a perfect sym-
pathy that she had never known since lier mother died. Often,
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as a littie child) in some childishi grief or trouble, she hiad fiung
herseif on tliat lovitng notlier's bosom and wept out bier sorrow
there. Aud niow, with the burden of the dreadful war iipending
lilce a hideous nighit-mare on bier soul ; with lier constant fore-
boditig and solicitude for lier brother, so thiougshtless-nay reckless
in bis dari-a yearninga for lis soul's immortal welfare, if lie
should be strieken down untiniely, even more than for bis body,
she fèlt a deep soul-longing for-she kznew not wliat-but for
some support and succour for hier falteringr spirit. She knew not
that it wvas the wooing of the Celestial Bridegrooma for the young
love of ber soul ; that it wvas the voice of the Heaveilly Father,
saying.: IlDaugyliter, give nie thy Ilieart."

Onie nigît, Ileavy witlî a weight of cave, and full of vague yet
terrible apprehiensionis of 'the future, she fiung herseif upon bier
pillow and bursting into tears, sobbed out the pitiful cry, IlO
mother, mother!1 see tliy sorrowing child." As slie lay sob-
bing on the pillow, suie seemed to hear a voice of ineffable
swveetness, whisperinig to lier soul the words of a familiar
Seripture: «As one whomn bis mother comforteth, so will I
comfort tliee."

The lioly wvords inspired a sense of hope and confidence in lier
sou4. and led lier to lift up her heart in prayer to that loving
Saviour who liath promised to send the Comforter to them that
mourn. As shie kneit in prayer in bier littie chamber, the moon-
liglit fiooding with radiauce lier white-robed fori like tlie
exquisite picture described in Keats' St. Agnes' Eve, and poured
out lier wvle soul to God, she feit the sweet assuranice of accept-
ance filliug lier lieart as tlie Master said once more: "augliter,
be of good cheer, thy sins are ail forgiven thee."

Slie feit, liowever, tlîat if shie would experience the fulness of
that Divine coinfort she must not seek to hide it in hier beart,
but confess it before men. And from this she experienced an
involuntary shrinking. fier -nature wvas one susceptible of great
deptli and tenderness of feeling, but iL wvas also one constitutionally
reserved and sensitive. She knew, moreover, that, sucli au act
as joining the Methodists would be exceedingly distasteful to
lier father, Nliom she loved with a deep and impassioned afféfion
Hie liad mnade the Metliodist prcacliers welcorne to lis bouse,
with the characteristie liospitality of a -Virginia gentleman, and
because lie resp&:cted their character and work; but he liimself
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retained hiis allegriance to the Churcli of England, whichi he
seemed to think identifled with bis fealty to the King.

AlI ost unconsciously the thoughit of Captain Villiers obtruded
itself into Katharine's mind, flot 'vithout some inisgivings' as to
lis opinion of the course which she feit to be lier duty. Not
that for a moment she entertained the thought of any right on
his part to influence lier performance of duty, or of any purpose
on hers to be influenced by him.

Accompanied by lier brother Zenas, Kate, on the next evening>
attended the protracted mpeting. The sehool-house was crowvded.
Towards the close of the service, those who had, since the last
meeting, accepted the yoke of Christ, were asked to confess im.
"That," thouglit Kate, Ilmeans me; but hiow cail I do it" She

had neyer even dreamnt of speakingi in public. It seemed
impossible. But she heard the words sounding in lier ears,
IlWhosoever will confess Me before men, himn wil I also confess
before My Father which is heaven.> Necessity seemed laid upon
lier; yet she shrank from the ordeal.

At this moment a pure> sweet, contralto voice began to sing
with great, fervour of expression, whichn gave assurance of the deep
feeling with whidh the words were uttered, a hymu of rather
uncouth rhythnm, with an oft-repeated refrain, wlichb, however,
thrilled many a heart. It ran as tùllows:

"Corne, ye that love the Lord,
LTnto me, Unto me;

Corne, ye that love the Lord,
Unto me;

I've something good to, say
About the narrow way,
For Christ the othe~r day

Saved my soul, saved my souit-
For Christ the other day saved my soul.

"He gave mnefirst to see
What 1 wau, what I was;

Hie gave nie first to see
What I was.

Hie gave me first to seo
My guilt and misery
And then lie set nme free.

Bless His naine, bless His naine,
And then lie set mie free, bless His naine 1 "
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As if constrîtinedl by a speil-like influence, Kate rose to bier
feet, and in a modest 'but Aear and concise manner niade bier
confession of filial trust in the Saviour, and of consejous adoption
as Ris child Whei this young and timid girl had thus taken
up the cross of confession~, others were emboldened to follow lier
oxample. One after another paid their tribute of thaxiksgiving,
while at intervals glad songs of praise welled forth from grateful
hearts. Some of these, great favourites at the time, are now
almost unknown. A general characteristic of these songts wvas
a simple refrain, first sung as a solo, but gradually taken up
by one after another, till a grand chorus rose and swelled like
the organ chant of the ----nds among the neighb-ouring pines.
Onae of these, sung to an ex.ultant measure, rau thus

"O brothers, will you nieet us
On Canaan's heavenly shore?

O brothers, will you meet us
Whcre parting is no more?"

CHORUS.-" Tiien we'1J march around Jerusalem,
We'11 niarcli around Jcrusalem,
We11 niarcli around Jerusalem,

When we arrive at homie."

Another, of touching pathos-with tears, as it wvere, in every
line, and often bringing tears of grateful emotion to many an eye>
sung as it was to a sweet plaintive air-rau thus-

"Saw ye my Saviour? Saw ye my Saviour?
Saw ye iny Saviour and God?

Oh! He dicd on Calvary,
To atone for you and me,

And to purchase our pardon with blood.

"There interceding, there interceding ;
Pleading that sinne:rs might live-

Crying, ' Father ! I have died!
Oh ! behold My bands and side!

O forgive thezn, 1 pray Thee, forgive.'

Another, of similar strain, thus set forth in a sort of recitative
the story of the resurrection'of our Lord

"Oh, they crucified my Saviour,
They crucifiéd my Saviour,
They erucified niy Savioni-,

And they nailed Hirn to the cross.
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"Tlien Joseph begged Ris bbidy, etz.,
Aiîd lie laid it in the tomib.

O1h, the grave it could not hold -Him, etc
For lie burst the bars of deatlî.

"Theu Mary camie a-running, etc,,
A- Iooking for lier Lord.

"Oh, îvhere have you laid Hum, etc.,
For He ie not in the tornb.

"Oh, why stand ye gazing ? etc.,
Oh, ye men of Galilee ?

"Don't yen see Him now ascending ?etc.,
Tiiere to plead for you and me.

"Byand-by ive'Il go to meet Hlm, etc.,
Where pleasures neyer fade."

While the incomp)arably superior Iyrics of Wesley and Watts
were generally Sulla in the publie Service Of the Sabbath, wheu
the preacher gave out the hymns from the book; yet these simpler
and ruder strains were thle gyreater favourites at the *revival
meeting. By these the godly forefather's of Methodism ini
Canada nourished their souls and enbraved their spirits for thIe
hieroio work iii whichi they were engaged, of consecrating the
virgin wilderness to God.

UP AND BE DOING.

Up, to thy M4aster's work ! for thon art cailed
To do his bidding, tilt the hand of death
Strike off thirie atm nar. Noble field je thine-
The soul thy province, that mysterlous thing
Which hath no lirnit fromn the walle of sense.

Oh, live the life of prayer,
The life of tirelees labour for His sake
So may the Angel of the Covenant bring
Vtlîe to thy home in blise, with many a gem
To glow forever in thy Master'e crown;
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ODD CHA1RACTERS.

BY A CITY MISSIONARY.

"PEANY PL AIN " A ND FR IEND.

'IL

SOME five or six w'eeks hiad elapsed, without my hiaving inade
the proxnised visit, wvhen one morning, as I wvas passing iiuto the
district dispensary, 1 met the brace-seller coming out of it witb
a bottie of niedicine ini his hand.

Miorninga, sir," lie said, stopping, me, and without giving nie
time to return his salutation hie went on, IIyer aiu't dropped in
at our crib yet."

1 thoughit I detected a toue of reproachi iii bis voice, and so0 1
answvered apologetically-

" Well, 1 haven>t, thoughl after your kid invitation I oughlt to
liave donc so. The fact is, I have not chanced to be downl your
way, aiîd there being no special reason."

«Well, there's a bit of a special reason, as you may eall it,
now," interrupted Burus ; IIpoor Penny, hie's on bis back withi
the aguie, and hie's werry dixil and down in the mouth, and 'Il
stand ail the cheering up lie eau gret."

Il l'Il corne at once," I said; I 'm only gyoingr iii here, and then
l'il foflow Scu down."

"1That's yer sort, sir! " lie exelairned. "l'Il gro on ahiead and
tell hunii."

Haif an hour later i w'as in the roonm whi.ch served as the joint
home of the two grutter nmerchants. It was a small room and a
poor one, but had stili a better air than many such moins that 1
w"as in tixe habit of going into. Lt wvas eleaner and freshier, an(]
wvas by comparison tolerably well furnishied. There were oiy
two chairs iii the room, but they were comiplete as to 6heir spars
and legs> and unoreover gave evidence of the hiabituai expenditure
upon thern of a littie furniture polish and Ilelbow arease." The
iittle deal table had flot got the " riekets," and was weil scrubbed,
and the walis were enlivened by a number of pictures that bad
at various times been seleeted from Penny's stock, and cbeaply
framed. A couple of chair bedsteads completed the furnishing
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of the room, an d on one of these the sick printseller 'vas lying,
whiile in the other, doue up in its cli'&ir forru, his friend and nurse
sat beside him. Hie had been prepared for niy coming, and
quietly answered my inquiries as to the state of bis health. It
wvas easy to perceive that hie wvas iii in iiiind as well as body;
wvas anxious, and nervous, and overwroughit; and I was therefore
pleased to see, when I came to read to hiim, that hie wvas gradu-
aIly soothed-thiat lie understood and feit the comnfort and con-
solationi of the words of love and promise.

"Ali, that's better! exclaimed Burns, patting him giently on
the shoulder; "whien I see the cloud a-lifting off ver face I don't
mmiid. You liear again 110w, ' Yet have I not seen the righiteous
forsaken, nor his seed beggiuig bread.> Here it's read to you, and
you've read it to me many a tiime, and yet you don't act up to it,
but go, getting dowvn-liearted and ;vorryi, , yourself whiat yer to
(Io. Tliere ain't no occasion for it;- there's alxvays cor-n in Egypt,
and while I hiave got a loaf you've got bread."

"You are very kind, Jim," the othier said iii a low but earnest
tone.

"lNot at ail, old chap," answered Jim, Illin ouly a doing! for
you what I k-nowv you'd do for ine, if it -%vas t'other waiy about,
and wvhat it's only righit either of us shioild do for thle other. Ours
is a give-and-take palship. Aitu't you read to me, and grive me
ail sorts of good advice, and aiix't von been suchi a chumin to me
as bas mnade me care more to stay at home-whien not out on
busincss--than. to go spendingy best part of my time and money
iii public-houses, as 1 used to do afore we comed to pal togrether?
lt's on'y like live aiid let live atweeni von and me ;"and here
Mr. Burns suddenly broke out withi a snatch of a song, whichi lie
afterwards explained to me was a vcry popular one among poor
people, and the words of which rani-

"May to, live and let live bc the endl of our being
Man to his fellow should ever be kiid!

Ail mnen are equai before the Ail-Seeing,
And nature ;s weak and fortune is blind.

"'To even a foc ini distrcss bc a brother,
For Oh it is sweet to forget and forgive;

Do good when you can, be kind to, each other,
For riature's best Iaw i8 to live and let liveY"

Thiere w-as Ii si arity and heartiness in l3urtn's attempts to con-
sole bis friend -% àich wei-e not to be resisted, anid we soon had
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Penny in a muchi more chieerful. fraine of mind tlian lie had been
in when I arrived. Thiere is -no need to record bere our further
conversation until it reached Oie point at wvbich Burns led up to
its inducing bis friend to tell what of bis life's story Jim bimself
hiad left untold.

Il 1 do niot tell it," the printseller began, "1 to justify My act,
for it is not to be justified, nor even to excuse myseif, thougli I
bionestly say that 1 believe if J heard it of another J should think
it hiad sornethiing, of excuse for hini iii it. I tell it rather as a proof
that out of evil only evil can corne. MUy parents were srnall shop-
keepers in a quiet country town, and they educated me fairly
wvell for thieir raiik in life. I was sent regularly to day and
Suiffay- school, and chapel, and -%vas wefl cared for, and bad a
glood exaruple set me at home. Whien I Nas about fourteen 1
went into an office, but as by the tirne I u'as oiie-and-Vw'enty iny
-,vages were o nly a pound a wveek, and I couldn't get a better
place in miy native town, I resoh'ed to go Vo London to seek mny
fortune, ais thie phrase runis, but, as you know, I fouind not rny
fortune but niy fail ; and yet 1 carne mucli better provided than
niany who bave made tlheir fortune are said to have been. I
didn't coule on a liay-cart wvith only half-a-crown in my pocket,
or anytbing of tliat sort; I was in my degree well supplied withi
elothies, money, and letters of introduction and recommendation,
and before tt week biad gone by 1 liad g(ot a situation iii the ware-
bouse Nvlhere Jirn hiere first kuew me, sta-,rtiing w ith sixty pouiids
a year and board and lodging. I stood w~bat are usually consid-
cred the teuiptations of London unscatlhed. I was a teetotaller,
neyer wvent to places of amuisemnent, spent the best part of m)y
Suuiiidays at a place of wvorsbip, and most of niy evenings out at a
Iiterary institution. I was alinost alone arnongT myi fellows ini
leading so regrular a life, and I prided myseif upoil it in self-
r-riteousniess of spirit; but the tiimne of iny bunbling wvas at
hiand. At tie chapel I went to I used Vo see a inother and
daughtcr wvho had every appearance of having seenl better days.
The nother looked very frail and careworn, and the daughter, Voo,
was delicate, but she was very pretty, and in a word, I fell in love
wvith lier. I obtained an introduction to thern, but iV was soie
tinie before they %vould let me acconipany tliem hionie; wlien
they did, 1 fouiid that Vhey were entirely dependent upon thieir
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own exertions, and earned a livingy-i f a living it could be called
-as needlewomen."

"Yer may well say, ' if living it mnay be called 1 ' broke iii
Jim Burns.

"'The mother," Burns wvent on, addressingt me, "'was a shirt
hand;working for a sweater-yo?2t know pretty w'ell what that is-
and the daughiter, shie wvas a e'hand' at a West-end milliner's; and
we pretty well know wvhat that is. A shilling a day and a tea-
and, generally speaking, flot even a gooi tea, but stale bread-atid-
serape and washy tea-for working pretty nigli ail the hours that
God sends, and thiat in a room where the hands are paeked that
close as tie air they breathe is poisonous. It's a life as a very
few years of xviii make a girl an old woman in constitution afore
slie's a youug 'un in years, and as goes a long step towards
accounting, for so miany on 'em agoin' the bad road they do;
but there, l'n a-blocking- the way wit'à my patteriflg, s0 ' go on
with yer barrow,' as we Say in the streets."

"Well, witliout wishing to blaine any one in saying it," Penny
resumed, "I1 must say that their lot was a very bad one. They
hiad to work kilingly-long hours to earn a very poor living indeed,
and aniy one could see at a glance tliat it xvas breaking, down
their, healthi. In the winter after I inade their acquaintance the
mother died, and g "rief for this '1055 helped to furthier break down.
die daughlter's already delicate health. In the followiiig, summer
1 could see that the work of tie busy season xvas killingr her inch
by inch; and, hoping and meanitng to save lier fromi sucli a life of
cruel toil, and to gyive lier soniething like a comfortable home, I
urgred lier to xnarry me without further delay-and she did, poor
gfirl, uffhappily for lierself.'

lie had evidently spoken throughout under a strongr effort of
self-restraint, but at this point his voice failed him, whereupon
Jim Burns struck in=-

"Don't you take on, raatey ; you. meant welI, and thiougbh 1
iiever k-new your wife, 1'11 be bonnd to say she didn't blame you
or think hardly of you."

"No, poor child-for I always thinik of bier as the littie more
than child slie was wheu I first knew her-slie didn't reproacli
me," ariswered the other sady; "but that xvas her gooduess, not
niy deserving. She was more inclined to accuse herseif than me,
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and the sorrow that hastened bier end wvas for rue, not href
and I know thiat shie died blessingi me."

Agrain his voice was choked by emotion ; and seeing this, Burns,
gently said,-

«lThere now, I see you're cut up, and I don't wonder at it, and
L'd think less of yer, if it wvasn't so. But don't you. distress your-
self, VIl. tell the rest, eh ?"

The other nodded, and thus cominissioned, Jimn took up the
discourse in bis own style.

"There ain't mucli more to tell, sir," lie began; "and I dare-
say you could make a good broad guess as to what it cornes to.
What Penny's wife had grone tbrough. in the needle-driving line
afore she wvas bis wife hiad donc for bier what i does for hundreds
and hundreds-thrown lier into consurnption. I ain't one as
goes to the lengtb of saying that ladies wouldn't care if they did

actually know that bîands wcre worked to death;- but it's a pity
they can't sec the bloom of a poor girl's life on their bonnets as
well as the bloomn of the artificial flowers, wbich the life bloom is
very often there, as ver may say like, for in course 1 onily niean
so to speak. *Weil, the wife wvas iii, and gctting ivorse, and my
pal hiere -wasn't the one to sce any one lie loved suffering witbout
getting wbiat hielp lic could for theni. So hie called in a doctor,
and tie doctor ordered ail sorts of things that cost money; and
tc make short of a long story, lie got reg'lar in a corner for cash
at a tinie wbien tbings weodrdfr bis wife as only cash

could get, and losiiig biis bead, as you rnay say, with bis troubles>
lie took biis master's uioney, and in such a randoni style, that in
two or three days a.rter lie Nvas found out, and, as I told you afore,
lie got six months. It was a life sentence for him, and a death-
blow for tie pretty, delicate young wife. Whien lie came out she
was in bier qiuiet grave, free froin ail trouble, and lie alone in the
world, a broken man. Theni as had know'd hiîn cold-shouidered
biru, cos the jail-stain was on biiîn; and so lie came down in the
world tili lie was as low as I toid you lie ivas when I met bizn
again. We've been pals ever siîice-and it's a goodishi few years
now-and a kinder-Liearted pal thiere couldn't be. Thiere's on'y me
amnong theni as knows him now, as is aware of who and what lie
lias b een. and whoever cisc mighit be down on lîim if they knew
as rnucli, 1 amn proud bo take bis hand-as 1 do now, and witb a
warmi heart, tlîougli I say it-and cail hiii friend; and, meaniin'
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no offence, 1f wouildn't give rnuch for the manî that, knowing wvhat
hie bas gone thirougyh, wouldn't take bis baiid.>'

'II arn not that man," I said; 1 shail be very happy to take
eitiier his baud or yours ; for, meaning no fiattery-as you meant
no offence-you are a real gyood fellow."-

CWell, as to that,> answered Burns, "J suppose 1'm not as
Dood a feller as you wvould like to sec me> or as mny mate here has
tried ta make of me; but, for ail that, I do bope that, 1 have got
the bieFrt, that can feel for anothef, and I try to act up to tbe
commandment to love cur neigbbours as ouirselves."

After a littie further discourse of a more general character, I
left the two frien.ds, Burns being, evidently delighted, to find bis
coinrade and mie getting on nicely together, and to sec the print-
seller, as he exprcssed it, '<coniing out of bis sheli," by convers-
ing with me freely and confidently. In the course of a week or
two the printseller recovercd bis healtb, and returned to bis
humble business; and from that time I was pretty regrular in My
'ïisits to him and his friend. When I had known the former a
little more than a year, I had au opportunity of recomrnending a
mian as an assistant storce-clerkc in a large manufactory, and I
spokze to bim about it. But, while thankingf me even with tears
iii bis eyes, lie declined my offer to try and obtain the situation
for him. It wowld be like trirglife afresh again, lie said, and
though 1 mighit think him wvealk for saying so, hie feit unequal to
the task of takzingr up a new occupation, formingr new habits, and
scvering old tics. Moreover, lie continued, lie h.xd corne to realise
in a very practical and literai nianner that

M~ian wants but littie here below,
Nor wvants that little long."

Iii bis present humble calling lie could earn enougyh to provide
hiniself with wbat lie hiad now corne to regard as a sufflciency of
food and c]othing, and the truc and tried friendship and compan-
ioîîship of Jim Burns was a gireat, stay to him. If " poor and
content was rich enough," be wvas rich euough in this world's goods,
and could as wve1l in his present position as any other s0 live, as
with God's help to fit himself for the other and better world beyond.

So tbe two strangely-thrown-together crutter merchants re-
mnained united, and though by no means a solitarv instance in
my experience, they were a striking, one of brotherly love abound-
iugy among the poor and needy.
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FRA NCIS XA VEJ, THE A POSfFLB 0F TEE INDIES.

BY W. H. WITIIROW, M.A.

AFTrIR five years of wvanderiiig through1 the two Ilndies and the
neighibouring, archipelago, Xavier returiied to, Goa, the seat 9)f
rýortuguese empire in the East. It was aiso, the See of the Romish
hierarchy. Here, too, the dread Inquisition repressed the hated
crime of heresy with as relentless and cruel a hiand as even the
iron rule of Torquemiada. In appearance, Xavier wvas a inendicant.
But his fame had spread from the Indies to the Yeliow Sea, and
to the Islands of Japan. A native of that far-off country, whose
conscience wvas burdened with many crimes, for which lie hiad in
vain soughit expiation, hieard of thîs grreat wonder. Witb two
servants hie set out to seek fromn this divine teacher, as he believed
himi to be, that peace of conscience which he could not find at
home. In spite of storins and shipwreck hie proceeded in bis
eager quest to Malacca, and thence to Goa, a journey of eighit
thousand miles. In these men Xavier saw, hie helicved, the
means for the conversion of Japan. After a course of religious
instruction they became iîot only Cathiolic Christians, but mem-
bers of the Order of Jesus.

Japan hiad oniy four years before been discovered by the
Portuguese. But Xavier wvas impatient tili lie had conquered it
fo r christ.

CC 1 cannot express to you,> hoe wrote to Loyola," "the joy with
Nvliceh I undertake this long voyage; for '«e consider a fleet
sailing to Japan einiently prosperous in '«idci one ship out of
four is saved. Thougfi the work far exceeds any which I have
hitherto encountered, I shial not decline it; for our, Lord lias
iînparted to me an initerior revelation of the rich harvest '«hich
'«il one day be gathered froma the Cross whien once pianted
thiere."

In this assured faith lie wvent forth. Hie '«as ob]iged to take
passage in a pirate ship. The images of false gods encumbered
hier deck, and foil demons, so hie believed, beset lier path with,
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typhioon and wbirlwind. After a twelve-months' voyage, the
eighit thousand miles journey was accomplishied. fie found in
certain features of the Japanese religion a providential prepar-
ation, as he c6nceived, for the reception of Christianity. These
strange people believed in a Virgin Mother and bier Divine Son.
There were also the analogies of an infallible Pope, an ascetic
priesthood, and institutions resembling those of the Catholie
Chiurch. We may assume, therefore, without breach of charity,
that many of Xavier's converts retained their old doctrines under
a new name. The pictures of Mary and the infant Jesus were
easily substituted for those of Amidüa, the Japanese Virgo
Deiýpara, and Xaca, her son, anâ1 they were as readily ldissed and
worshipped.

It was a more difficult task to reforni the sinful lives of the
people. At the provincial capital of Nagoto bis reproof of
sensual wickedness was answered by a shower of stones. " A
pleasant sort of bonze, indeed," the luxurious inhabitants jeered,
Ciwho would allow us but one god and one wýife," and they drove
him, lialf-naked, away.

The solitary, persccuted, and unprotected man walked, accord-
ing to the tradil;ionary record of his life, in a constant atmosphere
of miracle. Poisons became innocuous, and deadly weapons
harmless, whien employed against hirn. fie was endowed with
thauznaturgic power, lie healed the sick; he raised the dead ; bie
possessed the grift of ubiquity, he spoke in many langruages at
the same time-so runs the fabulous legrend. But it needs not
these supernatural. explanations to solve the secret of his success.
Impelled by bis impassioned zeal, hie acquired, we aie told, at an
advanîced age, a difficuit langyuage in a lew wveeks. fie could
dispute w'ith the bonzes on the subtleties of their religion with
a dialectic skill that won the admiration and often convinced the
judgment of bis acconiplished adversaries. IRepoix, of these
polemics are stili extant -wbich recail the disputations of the
philosopliers ini the grove of the Academy, or the dialectic tour-
neys of Padua or Salermo.

But the autbentic; record of this remarkable life reveals the
great est miracle of ail. With a faithi tbat neyer faltered, a zeal
tliat wearied hxot, a passionate love for souls tbat broolied no
restraint, and a courage that no dangers could daunt, hie eagerly
trod the thorny path of the confessor and the martyr. iDriven
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from onie city, lie fled unto anothier. Hie resolved to visit Miako,
at QhIat tixne the capital of the Empire. The season xvas mid-
winter. The road led over rugged moun tains and through tangied
forests, icy streams and snowy wvastes. Thinly clad agrainst the
bitter coid, hie set out upon his journey with thiree of his converts
wvho sliared bis persecutions. On bis back hie bore the sacred
vessels for celebratincg the Mass. A bac, of parchied rice was the
provision for the way. They became lost in thc wildernes.s. A
horseman approached bearing a heavy burden.

"Xavier oifered to carry the load," continues the record of the
adventure, " if the rider would requite the service by pointing
out the road. The offer xvas accepted; but hour after hour the
horse wvas urged on at sncbi a pace, and so rapidly sped the pant-
inig missionary after him, that bis tortured feet and excoriated
body sank in seeming death under tbe protracted effort. In the
extreniity of bis distress no repiining word wvas ever heard to fall
froru bis lips. H1e perforrned this dreadfui pilgriniage in sulent
communion withi Him for w~hom lie rejoiced to suifer the loss of
ail things, or spoke only to sustain the hiope and courage of bis
associates. -An entire monti wvas coiisnmied in the jouirney, the
cruelty and scorn of man flot seldom adding bitteriiess to the
rigours of nature."

At iength hie reacbed the capital. But it offered no repose to
the wayworn yet intrepid missionary. The city was enduring
the horrors of a siegye. Amid the din of armis it wvas impossible
to declare the Gospel of peace. Chaiiting the sublime strains of
Psalm cxiv., I'In exitu fsrael de ZJ3ypto, domnus Jacob de populo
bag-baro," hie set his face resolutely once more toxvard the wiIder-
ness, and retraced bis weary jonrney.

Xavier visited chiefly the great cities of the Empire as the
chief centres of influence. His faine as a saint had spread far
and wide. At the Port of Fucheo, a Portugese ship was lyiiugo.
The arrivai of Xavier wvas bailed by a sainte of ail its guns.
The King in bhis palace, was3 astonishied at the uproar, but was
stili more astouished when h-. found that its object was a miser-
able beingy, "so abliorred of the eartb)," said bis messengers,
"that the very vermin which crawled over him. ioatlied their

wretched farA."
Withi the characteristie, policy of bis Order, Xavier afYected

grandeur ror humility, as either advanced the great interests for
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wvhich alone hie lived. IHe therefore suibmitted to the wvishies of
bis couiitrymnen, and assumed the gorg-ebus gart4of the ambassador
of his mnost Christian lVajesty IDon Johin of Portugal. He was
clad in robes of green velvet .and gold brocade, adorned -vith
preciolis stones. Silken bairners and Chinese tapestry covered
the bargles in wvIich the emnbassy and escort were rowed ashore,
and the oars kcept timne to the clash of cymbals and the softer
notes of flutes and hautboys. Beiieathi a panoply of state, wvith
ail the proud bearing of a monarch, Xavier advanced, surrounded
by the chief officers of the slip, who, witli bared heads, paid Ilim
the profoundest hionour. Six hundred men-at-arms w'ere drawn
up in barbaric pomp for bis reception, tln'ough whose glittering
ranks lie miarchied with the native dignity of one born to comn-
niand. The stately pageant produced the desired effect upon the

-royal host. Hie received the hauglity ambassador of the -King
wvith the most courteous deference, whereas the humble mission-
ary of Christ wvoild have iiucurred only the utmnost contempt.

Benieatli bis royal robes, Xavier cherishied the saine burning
zeal as under bis serge cassock. The pornp of courts but made
the vanlity of earth to his absorbed soul seein more vain. HUe
preachied and prayed with redoubled euergy. I'Care not for me,"
lie replied to the remonstrance of bis frieiids; "'think of me as
a inail dead to bodily coinforts. My food, my test, my life, are
bo rescue from the granary of Satan, tbe souls for whom God lias
sent me hither from the ends of the earth." Sncb impetuaus
zeal broke down, the most obstinate barriers. The chief bonze
and five lbundred of bis disciples became converts. The Kingy
hlinself lent a paternal ear to the stern rebukes of the missionary.
" The wvorship of Xaca and Armida,> says a chronicler of those
triumplis, 'Iseeined waning ïo its close.>

The forteigyn priest, hiad hoe so wished, migbt have become the
supreme pontiff in the kinigdoni of the religion of Mary and
JTesus.

The native hierarchy made a strenuous effort to, regain their
waning prestige. The chief pundit of the Empire, accompanied
by three tbousand bonzes, beld a theological tournainent witb
the solitary Christian missionary. It was like the contest
bebween Elijali and the priests of Baal.

"Do you reineiber me ?" asked the pagan champion.
IJ nover sawv you till now," replied the missionary.
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',It is just five huindred years sixice wve inet," continued the
bonze; and lie proceeded- to expound the doctrine of' thie trans-
migration of souls, the eternity of inatter, and the purifying aild
final sublimation ul' souls during the successive stages of exist-
ence. Xavier, we are informed, refuted these vain theories. It
wvas not so easy> hiowever, to defend the Catholie practice of
celebrating masses for the dead, while condemning, an an alogyous
pagan custom. So subtle were the difficulties propounded, that
the Christians conceived they miust have, been suggested by the,
Father of Lies. But, by the gyrace of the saints and of Mary,
they were ail triuinphantly answered.

"Father Xavier," said the iKing,'who acted as umipire, " speaks
rationally, and the rest of you don't know whiat you are talking
about." And he addecl the soineNvhiat supercilious advice that
they 'Ishould keep their beads clear and calm, and not bark like
s0 many dogys. Yet, coinplains the contemporary chronicler of
thme dispute, the bonzes, though so signally confuted, continued
obstinately wedcled to their erroneous opinions. iluinian nature
in Japau tliree hundred years aio, evidently differed not gcreatly
from human nature elsewhere-sernper, îtbique, et o2nnibits idlen.

But a w'ider field and grander conquests spread before tlie
imaginacionl of the zealous nîissiouary. The vast Empire of
China had been but a ièw years before flrst seen by Furopeanl
eyes. IL burst like a revelation on the heart of Xavier that its
dense population comprised one-third of the huinan race, all
dying in the dar-kiess of paganisin. He iaust burst the barriers
of seclusion of that jealous nation. Hie must preacli to tiiose
perishinig millions the religion of Chirist.

B'ut lie must first return to Goa, across wide wvastes of stortny
seas, to settie the troubled atiairs of his Order, before setting out
on lis last missionary voyage. is frail bark wvas driveti before
the wild monsoonl, but thirough the intercessions of the saitnt it
wvas saved as by a miracle froin destruction-so, the niarimiers
devoutly averred. Havii-gIven lus Iast counsels to the Chiurehi,
lie set out on the returin jolirney. Wlhen lie reached Malacca, lie
found iL sinitten with a plague. Hie could flot leave Ltme striclzeuî
city till the pestilence wvas stayed- its utter wretchedness hiad the
strongest claim, upon bis synipathy and succour. H1e carried iii
his arms Lime infected wretches to the hospitals and lazarettos.

11e wvatched bY their sick couches niglht and day. 11e begged
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food and medicine for tlieir needs from. door to door. Hie cahned
the fevered brow with the caress of his hand. fie moistened
the dying lip. fie administered the last unction. Hie prepared
the dead body for burial, and he laid it in the grave, fie seemed
to bear a charmed life. Ho braved the foyer deinon in bis lair
,ind came forth unsca-t'lied.

The plague abated, ho was eager to depart. The conversion of
China rested like6 a burden on bis soul. Hie hiad associated wvith
himself, as ambassador to the Court of Pekin, lago de Pereyra, a
man who had the heart of a prince, says a contemporaneous
historian, altliough lie pursued the calling of a merchant. In
order wvortliily to represent 1 the most Christian KC ing at the
Celestial Court, ho embarked his whiole xvealth ini costly presents
and a lavisli outfit. But an unexpected obstacle interposed.
The Governor of Malacca, a haughty grandee, coveted the dignity
of envoy for himself. Hie therefore laid an embarg,,o upon
Pereyra's ship, the Holy Cross. Whereupon Xavier produced a
document which clothed him with suprerne authority, to wit, the
Papal brief appointingy him Apostolie Nunejo iu tbe Eastern
Hemnisphere. The secret of this august dignity had slumbered
in his bosomn ail these years, and ho unveiled it now, only to

remove a barrier to bis mission of muercy to a perishing nation.
The Governor stili proved unrelenting. The envoy of heaven

now denounced the judgmnents of God, in solemun excommuni-
cation and anathema, against the obdurate civil petentate. These
spiritual terrors were recklessly defied. " One appeal was stili
open," records the bistorian, «'and prostrate before the altar the
zealous missionary invoked the aid of Heaven." Compunction
seems to have pricked the callous conscience of the Governor.
Hie detained IPereyra, but permitted Xavier to depart, not to
Pekin, the capital of the Empire, but to Soucion, an islaud near
the mouth of the Canton River, where the Portuguese were
permitted to trade.

Xavier sbook off the dust froî.n bis foot against the ungrateful
city. A multitude followed him to the beach. He, feil prostrate
on the oarth in passionate prayer that convulsed his frame.
Risingr froin the ground, with the symbolie action of an inspired
Hebrew prophet, ho took off his sandals and smote them. together,
and cast thent from him, -as a testimnony against ýhe doomed city
that, despite the judgments of' Heaven, continued wedded to its
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sins. H1e then leaped barefooted into the vessel that was to bear
him to bis fate.

H1e embarked eagerly upon hi"ý forlorn hope. Shipwreckç and
sickness, bonds and imiprisonnment, and probably a cruel martyr-
dom, wvas the prospect before him. But lie gladly braved thieni
all if only lie iniglit plant the seeds of Clîrist's kingdom iii the
pagan empire of China. But this ballowed ambition wvas to be
disappointed. 11e reached the very threslhold of bis desired
achievement only to flnd an insuperable barrier interposed. The
agents of Alvaro prevented bis reaching the mainiand, althougli
it wvas almost iii sighit. Miracles multipliecl aroundl his ptithway
as lie approachied bis end. As lie wandered in tic forest the
ravenous tige rs, at the sign of the cross, fled from his presence.
But the liearts of lis countrymien. were harder tlian tiiose of'
savage beasts, and they abandoned him on the desolate shore of
Soucian without siielter and without food. lie wvas about to
return to, Siam, in hiole of joining anl embassy to China and s0

gaainiing entrance to the Emp ire. But deatlh, the deivrer, came
to, his release. Ail bis weary wanderings at last were over. The
following, is the account of his deatlî griven by his most eloquent
biograplier, Sir James Steplien:

"At bis own request lie -mas reinoved to the shore, that lie
might ineet bis end witli the greater comnposure. Stretched on
the naked beach> with the col blasts of a Chllese winter aga
vating ]lis pains, lie contended alone with Uthe agonies of the
fever whichi wasted lus vital power. Lt wvas a solitude and anl
agony for which the liappiest of the sons of menî migrhv well
]lave exchangred the dearest society and the purest of the joys of
litè. It was an agony in which bhis still uplifted crucifix reminded
lîim of a still more awful woe endured for his deliverance, and a
solitude tlîronged by blessed iniisters of peace and consolation,
visible in ail thieir briglit and lovely aspects to the Do0w un-
clouded eye of faith; andi audible to the dying martyr, tbroughi
the yielding bars of bis mortal prison-house, in strains of exulting
joy tili theni unhleard and unimagined. Tears burst from- bis
faiding eyes,-tears of an emotion tco big f'or utterance. In the
cold collapse of death his features were for a féw biief moments
irradiated -- with the first beamas of approacbinîg glory. lie
raised himself on his crucifix, and exclaiming, "i> eDoie

speravi; non confundar in oternum !-' In Thee, 0 Lord, have I
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triusted ; let me neyer be put to sharne ! '-lie bowed his hieadl
andi died.",

Xýavier, at the time of bis death, wvas in the forty-sixth yea,ýr
of biis age. In bis brief but glorious inissionary career of ten
short years lie liad traversed, tlîrough strange and stormy seas
and unknown continents, a distance more than twice the circum.-
ference of the earth. lis land journeys wvere mostly made on
foot, alone and unprotected> save by the providence of God, aîîd
siupported by lis bounty. Everywhere hiis infections zeal
kindled kindred enthiusiasm. Hie is recorded to have baptized
700,000 couverts, and sonuetinmes as miany as 10,000 in a single
mioiith. But the majority were converts only in naie. They
retained their superstition, and often thieir idolatry, wbile merely
elhaiigiugy the objeet and ritual. Many, doubtless, followed the
example of thieir rulers through a sort of political constraint
withiout mental assent-performingr intellectual hara-kiri in. the
spirit of absolute Oriental subinission. Xavier, therefore, souglit
especially the conversion of rajahis and rulers, but only thalt lie"
niighit the more successfully win the masses to the Cathiolic
faith. Iu many cases, however, a purer form. of morality sup-
planted the social corruptions of paganisin.

The noble andi simple character of Xavier has been obscured
anîd distorted by the atmosphere of miracle by whicli it lias been
suirrounded. It lias been vulgarized and degyraded by the religiotis
romance of whicli hie bas been made the unwilling hero. H1e
disavowed the xvonder-wvorlkiing powver with xvhichi, even during
fils lite, biis admirers endowçed( him. When. asked, if lie hiad
really wrought a miracle, as w~as reported, lie replieti, with un-
tèignied humility, "Wha.,t! Can you really believe sucb. a thirig
Of a wretch like mie?"

The greatest mîiracle in an age of self-seeking, simony, and
religious corruption, was lus life of passionate philantlîropy, luis
enthusiastic zeal l'or souls, bis datuntless daringy and unflagging
toil. The speil of bis strong will and absorbing earnestness,
lus wvondrous grift of successfut. leadership, constraining multi-
tbides to embrace bis teachings, mighlt well seem miraculous tor
natures incapable of the saine self-sacrifice and concentration of
energy. In the process of bis canonization, however, haif a
century after bis death, aIl the miracles reported during bis life,
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together with many more, were solemnly avouched on the papal
infallibility of Urban. VIII.

When ail these <' vile lex1dinrs " are shrecl aw-ay, and the ma~n
stands forth in bis simriu majesty and modest lieroism, he com-
mands forever the admi.-ation of mankind. However fal§e we
may feel was bis creed, and bowever errcneous <vere his teachings,
the moral subliinity of bis character rernains. Ris burning love
of souls, constraining to a life of toil and travail unparalleled in
the annals of missionary labours, are akin to the divine self-
sacrifice of Hum who came not to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to, give bis life a ransom for many.

SHAPING THE FUTUI

BY JOHN G. 'WIIITrIER.

Wn .shape ourselves the joy or fear
0f iwhich the comiug life is made,

And 611l our future's atruospiiere
With sunshine or with shade.

The tissue of the life to be
We weave with colours ail our own,

And in the field of destiny
We reap as we have sown.

Stili shail the soul around it caU
The shadows which it gathered here,

And, painted on the eternal waUl,
The past shail re-appear.

Think ye the notes of holy Song
On Milton's tuneful ear have dieat

Think ye that Raphael's angel throng
Ras vanished from his side?

Oh, no! we live our life again;
Or warmly touched, or coldly dim,

The pictures of the past reniain-
Man's works shall foilow him !
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A CANADIAN N EUROPE.

13Y W. IL. WITHROW, M.A.

A VISIT to Europe has been for years the dream of my life. To
a denizen of this new continent, the monuments and institutions
of the past, as seen in the Old WorTld, possess a fascinating
interest. In the hoary minsters and crumbling classie fanes, in
the inany places consecrated by heroism or by song-by the
martyr's or the patriot's blood, or by the poet's lyre-one beholds
a chrystalized history which. thrills the soul with a presence and
a power beiore unimagined. And of ail lands in the wvorld our
hearts turn with deepest interest to Great Britain and ber sister
isie, the "m9>ther of us ail>' the birthiplace of liberty, the van-
guard, of the world's civilization. Next I turn to the early
cradle-land of Empire, the City of Rome, with its memory-
Iiaunted ruins, and to the nations and peoples which have sprung
froin its decay. The arts and monuments of medieval and
modern Europe, and the sublime or lovely landscapes of its
grandest or softest scenes, will also engage oui attention.

In fulifimeut of this long,-cherished purpose, on Friday, May
23rd, I left the faim city of Toronto. In four and twventy hours 1
meaclied the ancient capital, Quebec. The grand old fomtmess-
cmown ed height, sat proudly on its throne of rock, the royal stand-
ard fluttering gaily from the flag-staff of the citadel in honour of
the Queen's birth-day. A ièéw hours here before the saiing of the
steamshiT, glave an opportunity to visit the principal places of
interest in the quaint old city. I doubt if iii the whole course of
iny tour I shall find a place of more picturesque charucter, or of
greater interest to a Canadian. 1 doubt alsô if 1 shail see one
where the authority of the Roman hierarchy is more strongly
asserted or more implicitly obeyed. In the old Seminamy chapel
1 observed an altar painting which strikingly set forth the exal-
tation of Mary above the Saviour, which is a characteristie of
the llomish faith. lIn the lower partof the picture were a cmowd
of sick and impotent persons eager-y gazing upward, and earnestly
praying to, the Virgin Mary, wùlo sat enthroned in mid-heaven.
M1ary, then, as mediatrix between those sinful and suff'ering souls
and God-as thougyh she were more pitiful than He-interceded
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for them with the everla,,stiucg Father who, wrapped ini clouds,
occupied the upper part of the picture. lu the saine church I
observed a youing girl, thrice fervently ldssinîg the extended foot
of a bronze statue of St. Peter. The foot xvas worn quite smooth
witli the frequent osculation. I arn not likely to witness any-
thiing iýiore abject even in IRouie itself.

The new Dufferin gates were in process of construction ; and
the noble Durharn Terrace, over-looking the broad river> has been
extended for a quarter of a mile along the face of the historie
cliff. Froni the citadel above, at noon, booined forth, in honour
of the day, a royal salute of tweilty-one guns. At an interval of
half a minute after each guni, froim the opposite clijf of Point
Levis, an echo sent back a prolongred roar as of deliance. It inade
me thiuk of the flerce boinbard nient which preceded the capture
of the city by the Britishi, whien a large proportion of its buildings
-were reduced to ruins and the hapless inhabitants wrote, " We are
-%ithout food and without hope: God has forsaken us." 1Riglit Mi
front w'ere the Plains of Abrahamn, wvhere t-ie brave young heroes,
Wolfe and Montcalm, eachi gave his life- in the service of lis
kingr, and there, on the clift, -was the common monument erected
to them both.

Towards evening, a tender took the passengers on board the grood
ship, " Dominion,> Captain Bouchette, master; of the Dominion
Steamlship line. I found lier a staunich and strong iron-built
vessel of 9,200 tons burthien, wvith seveu water-tight compart-
inents and ail the modern iif.provements of naval architecture.

1 commend heartily to Canadian tourists the admirably equipped
steamships of this hune, as furiishing the advautages of saièty,
comfort, and speed, together with rates of passage conisideratblv
lower than any oblher line. To one sailing in an ocean steamner
for the first tinie, the arrangements on shipboard are of much
interest. What strikes one most is the economy of space, to-

gehe wtprctinagainst danger and means .adopted to

secure steadiness and safty-the small port-hioles, wvit1i their,
iibn shutters, the firmuly-lashed tables and seats, the swinging,

shieif for glasses, etc., ail suggestions of the effeets of stommiv
wveather.

The sail down our noble St. Lawrence was very pleasanit,
giving grood views of the Falls of Montmoreuci; the Island of
Orleans ; Grosse Islethe quarantine station, where lie the remains
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of many a poor emigrant; and of the bold north-shore. - &on -%e
are out in the Gulf, and our good ship feels the effects of the
rollers frorn the Atlantic. The breakfast-table of the second day
is a crucial test. More than one countenance becomnes,

'lSicklied o'er with the pale ceut of thought ;"

and the ladies, without exception, retire to finish their medita-
tions in the solitude of their state-rooms. Locomotion becomes
difficuit on deck, and passengers make strange lurches in
trying to make their way about. T'le higli lands of the
south shore of the Gulf are covered with snow, as are also
those of Newfoundland; and qu.ite a sno'v-stormi occurs on the
27thi of May. As we cross the Grand Banks of Newfoundland
a fleet of vessels engaged in the cod-fishery is seen; and soon
after two ice-bergs, one a huge and triple-towered snowy mass, a
quarter of a mile long and a hundred and thirty feet high, corne
inito view and pass slowly astern. Strangre lonely birds also
appear and accompany us fiar out to sea, and some ail the way
across the Atlantic.

The most striking impression as we sail on day after day is one
of the littleness and loneliness of man i. the miidst of this immen-
sity of waters. On every side the far horizon swings nbroken
1by a single object. Around us roîls and tosses, like a chained
giant tugging at his chain, the tumultuons waves of the multi-
tudinous seas,-

" Vast-heavring, boundless, enless and sublime."

A most wonderful thing it is that across the trackless main, ini
spite of adverse winds or waves, the grood slip can find to the
destined port hier unerrigy -way. So rnay we sail safely o'er hife's
stormy sea, and, having our soul's andhor -cast within tbe vail,
have administered unto us an abundant entrance into the desired

yneu. 1 neyer appreciated so much the beauty and fidelity o£
the description in the one hundred and seventhi Psalm, of
God's wonders in the deep, as when we read it at sea.

After a fkew days, old Ocean sxnootbs bis rugged front. Eus
billows ripple with a thousand smiles. The tables again are filled.
'fice passengers promenade the deck, or gyroup in wind-sheltered
and sunny spots. The ship's library is ransacked. The setting
of the sail, the changingy of the watcb, casting the Io", takina the0b;0
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sun's altitude, and exchanging signais with a passing, vessel,
excite their lively interest. Bvery body affects nautical language.
.lu is flo lunger noon, but " eight bells." We do not go to bed
but " turn in," and g',Aye, aye, sir!1" does duty for anl affirma-
tive response.

On Sunday morning at hialf-past ten the ship's bell tolls for
religious service. The officers whio are off duty, dressed in their
best blue jackets, with the passengers muster in the cabin. At the
head of the long dining-table is placed a cushion covered with
the Union Jack, which serves as a reading-deskç and pulpit.
Alongy the table are distributed a number of hymn-books con-
tainn a seIecètion of hymus in wýhich Christians of whatever
name may Join. The beautiful service of the Churcli of England
is read jointly by the captain of the shîp and the preseut writer,
every body joining hieartily in the responses. The comprehiensive
petitions of that service> 'with its form of prayer for those at sea,
for ail Nvho travèl by land or water, and the prayer to be used
during a storm, are realized with fresh power. The present -writer
then preachies as best lie can, aniid the rolling and swayîng of the
ship,-which causes the absence by sea-sickness of several of the
passengers,-a short and practical sermon, with special references
to our needs as voyagers togrether over Iife's solemii main. Mont-
gomery's beautiful hymn, " Forever with the Lord," and Keble's
exquisite " Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dlear," had a fresh
charm as sung by that littie company of worshippers in our
floatingi house. Especial significance wvas also given in our even-
ing service to our closing hymn, " Abide with me, fast falfls the
eventide; " and a new meaTliing ras reali2zed in Charles Wesley's
exquisite lyric, as it was sung amid the restless tossing of the
main and the hoarse roarinig of the billow:

"Je8u, lover of tny sou],
Let me to thy bosom fly

WhIile the nearer wcaters roll,
Whle the tempest still is nigh.

"Bide me, 0 my Saviour, hide,
Till the storrn of life be past;

Sa/e int the haven guide,
O receive my soul at last."

1 was glad to fiud on board a supply of excellent Sunday read-
ing for the passengers and crew, published by the Seamaan's Aid
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Society, of Philadeiphia. Sailors have a special claim. upon the
sympathy and prayers and aid of those who live at home at ease.
Exposed as they are to storm, and tempest at sea, and to greater
perils from the wiles of pimps and parasites and land-sharks on
shore, it seemas oftentimes as thougli no man cared for their souls.
But now in ail the large seaports are Seamen>s Homes and Insti-
tutions, Bethels, and missionaries; and mucli Christian love and
care and sympathy are manifeste.d for their welfare.

iDuring the early paxt of the voyage we were favoured with
strong westerly winds, and sped on our way with ail sail set. As
we neared the Irish coast a heavy easterly gale set iii. The
ilwhite horses " raced past our vessel, and the sea smote with
tremendous shock lier iron bulwarks, and then rose higli in the
air in a column of spray and drenched the deck. With close-
reefed sails the good ship forged hier way in the very teeth of the
gale, mounting up, up on the waves as it would dlimb the skies, and
then sinking down, down in the hollow of the seas, producing a
sensation of deathly qualm in those of the passengers who were
affected by the awful mal de mer. On each side and down the
centre of the dining-table were placed guards about three,
juches higyh to keep the dishes from sliding, off, and one had an
excellent opportunity to, study the law of hydrostatics by oh-
servingt the efforts of his soup to, maintain its level notwith-
standing the oscillations of the ship. This beingr rocked in the
cradle of the deep, as one lies in bis berth, rolled from, side
to sie with now bis feet and then lis head uppermost, is a
rather queer sensation. lIt is rather difficuit, too, to walk the
deck when it keeps falling' away from. you or rising up like a li
under your foot. Personaf.ly I rather like it; and I write thesè
hunes at a table to which I have to hold on as I sit in the
cabin. And through ail the storm. tne fearless sea-gu1ls on tire-
less wing skim the waves and soar and circle around the ship,
the very poetry of motion. With *scarce a motion of the
wing they beat up ag,,ainst the wind, tIen glide down its
yielding siope, ascending and descending, like the angels of the
patriarch's vision,-the invisible stairs of heaven. Sometimes they
sit broodingt on the stormy wave that breaks into foamadl around
th)eni, as quietiy as if broôding on their nest on shore; and tuien
they will fiy so close that we eau see the form of their beak and
the colour of their eyes. So may we, as unfearing as they, lie in
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the hollow of God's hand, and feel that the sea is Zis. lie miade
it, and in Ris hand are the deep places of the earth, and Hie
is able to keep unto the uttermost, by wvater and by land, al
those that put their trust in lini.

At length the blue bils of Old Ireland corne in view, and a
welcome signal they are to, eyes weary witb the unbroken sweep
of the far horizon. The first land seen is the north-west coast of
Donegya]. Behind a bold and rocky shore are seen, rolling away
in purpie billows, the Derryveagh Mountains, some peaks of whichi
risc to the heiglit of over two thousand feet. They are not
crowned with trees like our hbis in Canada, but ;vith a beautiful
green sward, through which the'naked rock at tumes breaks forth,
rising in shoarp pealis and rugged crags.

Before evening we came abreast of the entrance to lLough Foyle,
celebrateci in Macaulay's brilliant account of the Siege of London-
derry. About sunset we passed in full view of the Giant's Cause-
way, where, according to the veracious legend, «I Fin MeCoul," an
Irish giant, cast up a highiway across the Channel that a Scotch
giant might walk across in order to have a trial of strength
between theni. Fin was of course victor, but he generously
allowed bis beatea adversary to settle in Ireland, so there being
no longer any necessity for the Cawseway, it wvas allowed to be
washed away by the action of the waves. Its rernains, however,
may stili. be seen for the confutation of the skeptical. At

O'Fingal's Cave, in Scotland,. and on the Irish coast, the tornbs
of the respective giants are also pointed out, and what better
proof can any one ask than that ?

Park o'er the foam-white waves,
The Giants' pier the war of tempest braves;

-A far-projecting, firm basaltic
0f clustering col-amns, wedged in close array,
With skill so like, yet so surpassing art,
With such design,,so just in every part,
That reason pauees, doubtful if it stand
The work of mortal or immortal hand.

In the purpie gloarning. which here lasts far into the night.-we
are six hundred miles nortb of Toronto-we passeci within haif a
mile of the noble clif of Fair Hlead, rising five hundred feet in
the air, with remarkable columned rocks, known as the Giant's
Organ; and looining high on the left wvas the Muil of Cantyre, in
Scotland.
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The Irish Sea was tranquil as a sea of glass as we pýssed the
Isle of Man, and twenty miles from Liverpool took on board our
pilot. *Keen was the interest to hear what had been happening
in the great world from which, ten days before, we had been eut
off, and the newspapers were eagerly scanned and discussed. A
score of ocean steamers were gliding out on ebb-tide as we
entered the Meisey, and beheld its seven miles of docks and its
forest of masts. Fromn the turbid condition of the river it is
evident that Ilthe quality Mersey is not strained."

On the dock I met Mr. Fraukland, of Toronto, the pioneer of
the cattle trade with Great Britain, for whom we brought $40,000
wvorth of cattle; and soon after, in a Museum of Antiquities, a
custodian, who had been married in Toronto by Dr. Coony, many
years ago. It was Whitsuntide, and the streets were crowded
with holiday visitors. The Walker Art Gallery was visited by
24,000 persons in two days. This ministry of art in the esthétic
education of the people must be very salutary.

Nothing in Liverpool pleased me more than a visit to the new
Temperance Coffee-house just opened. It is a handsome stone
building, on the main street. Inside it is elegantly painted and
frescoed. 'Up stairs are rooms with handsome pictures and
panelled walls, marble-topped tables, and a luxurious bar, with
buge burnished tea and coffee urns. To test the foodi furnished I
ordered coffee and a large bun--both excellent, for which I paid
oneý penny 1. There are thirty-seven of these Temperance O%-offee-
bouses in Liverpool, under the same Iimited Liability Company.
They pay a profit of ten per cent., and 1 believe will yet be the
solution of the drink question in England-the greatest -G&Lal
problemn of the age. I believe that they owe their origin to the
efforts of the iRev. Charles Garrett--a Wesleyan minister.

Taking the Midland Railway, I passed :-through some, of the
finest scenery in England; through the celebrated IPeak of Derby-
sbire, and down the beautiful Va.lley of the Derwent. The
memories of that first ride through this dear historic land will
neyer be effaeed; the soft-rounded hilis, the iovely vales, the
stately parks and mansions, the quaint farmsteads. and granges,
the red.-uiled or straw-thatched cottages, the ivy-grown ehurches,
the fields cultivated like a garden, and the hawthorn hedges in
full bloom-just as we see them. ail in Birket Foster's pictures. In
traversing, Bedfordshire, I passed many places hallowed by the
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footprints of the immortal dre-.mer, johin Bunyan :-Finchley
Common,whlere lie spo 'ke bold words on behaif of religious freedom;
Luton, whiere lie spread the glad tidings of free salvation, and
censured what hie believed to be iniquities of priestcraft; Dallow
Farm, in a loft of which lie took refuge when pursued because of
the truths hie had spokzen ; the Village of Elstow, in -which lie was
born, and wvhere, before hie knew holy influences, hie had led a dis-
solute lufe; Elstow Church, a venerable pile, the notes of wliose
belîs had often been wafted on the air as lie Ilpulled the Topes."
And theri Bedford, wliere lie was ixnprisonied, and within the
walls of the old gaol wrote le The Pilgrim's Progress to the Celes-
tial City."

On this gentie pastoral scenery of the still-flowing, Ouse, with
its many windings, its poJiards, and its moated granges, his eyes
have ofteu gazed; and from, that soft green sward lie may have
taken lis description of "(Bypath Meadow." Was his <'Vanity
Fair," I wonder, copied fromn the London of lis day ?

I reachied London at the St. iPaneras Station, the largest in the
world, with its vast sky of glass andi palatial hotel, andi xas driven
in a le-Iansom," but not handson'e, cab-an odd-looking two-
wvheeled gig, in whidh the driver sits aloft behind the hood-to a
quiet family Temperance 1-otel, in a pleasant square filled with
trees, in JBloomnsbury-the scene of the Gordon riots. My flrst
wvalk is up Oxford Street to Hyde Park. It is a fine day, and the
world of fashion is abroad. Handsome carrnages, igch-stepping
horses, liveried and silk-stockingred footmen-some with their
hair powdered whuite as snow. The broad acres of the Park, with
its stately trees, its soit green turf, its moving throngs, make as
pretty a picture in the afternoon liglit as one neeci want to see. I
made my wvay to ,,,Rotten Row,"ý-derived, say anticjuarians,
from route du roi, the fashionable drive. Il[ere flows a ceaseless
stream. of open carniages containing the flower of the English no-
bility, enjoying their afternoon drive, There is probably no such
collection of beautiful ladies and exquisite toilets in the world-
fair, fresh English faces, ývith a delicate bloonm, fine-cut profile,
an air of hig«h-born culture, and an indefinabli,- but unmistakable
tone; and refinement acquired througli generations of hereditary
descent. Beside the carniage drive is a promenade and a row of
chairs-in places four rows-fon the less aristocratic portion of
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the community, and the fair faces were by no means conflned to
the carniage peo>ple.

One of the.strongest impressions feit in London is that of its
wea]th and its poverty, its greatness and its misery, the immense
differences of rankz, the luxury of the rich, the wretchedness of
the poor. Poverty is everywbere apparent, notably in the itine-
rant vendors of toys, trinkets, combs, pencils-anything for a
Penny; and in the poorer regionis, the wayside stalls for cheap
food-pigs' feet, tripe, etc. I noticed these especially at the
Great Smnitlifield markiet, wjth its niemories of the martyrs,
'Where cries of the chapmen and vendors vociferously seeking
custom xvas bewvildelingl.

From Smithfield I visited a spot dear to the heart, of every
Metbodist the wide wonld over,--City IRoad Chapel, the mother
churcli of Methodism. It lias been s0 recently pictured and
described in this Magazine, that I need not repeat what was
thiere said. But it seemis to bring us nearer to the springs of
Mfethodism to stand in the old pulpit in which. its early fathers
proclaimed the word of life, to sit in Wesley's chair, to see the
room in which he died; the study,' a very soeall room, in which
lie wrote many of bis books; the very time-wvorn desk at whieh
lie wrote; and then to stand by the grave in which he is buried.
In the old parsonage I saw tile teapot, of generous dimensions,
froin which Weslev used to regale the London preachers every
Siinday. On one side was the verse beginning "1Be present at
otir table, Lord," and on the other, the words, "We thank Thiee,
Lord, for this our food," etc. At his grave I plucked an ivy leaf
as a memento of the visit. Near by rests the ashes of Clarke,
Beîîson> and other fathers of Methiodism. In the Bunhiil Fields
Cei-etery, on the opposite side of the street, I visited the graves
of Johîi Bunyan, Isaac Watts, and IDaniel Defoe, probably three
ef tiie miost widely-read wniters iii the Engls orC n agae
To walk dowu Fleet Street transports one back to the reigii
of Good Queen Amie; and further, I had my hair eut in a
foriner palace of Hlenry VIII., wvhere, in the old timbered ceiling,
bis monogram is stili1 seen, and soine of the old furniture -is pre-
served. I visited Dick's Taverui at Temiple Bar; and the Cheshire
Cheese Inn, in Wine Office Court, buit in 1400, whiere
Jolîîîson, Goldsmith, Boswell, iRichardson, Garrick, and the
rest of their goodly feilowship were wont to hold their
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Olympie Symposia. 0f' the Bar itself', on wvhich the lheads of
rebels were wvont to, b 'e i mpaled, only a fragment remains.

In the afternoon I visted the Spring Exhibition of the Aca-
demny of Arts, in their noble rooms. As many as 7,000 persons
have been present in one day. The collection is of great excel-
lence,-the ficz pecimens of recent British Art. It was a treat
to, hear the fine-flavoured English that was spoken, N'ith a purity
of accent not common in Canada, and to receive the igh(Yl-bred
courtesies wvhich were graciously accorded to every inu* y
hiad heard that Englishimen wvere cold and repellant in their
manners to strangers. I found them the very reverse; cheer-
fully giving every information in their power, and even putting
tliemselves to inconvenience to do so.

Sundav was a red-letter day. 1 hiad the privilege of joining in
the worship of God in two of the grandest temples of Protestant
Christendom. The first glimpse of the mighty dome of St. IPaul's
made my heart leap. But a dloser inspection of the buildingy is
disappointing. Lt is blackened with iLondon smoke and corroded
with the gases in the air, so, that parts are covered with a whlitish
incrustation like nitre. Within, the dome is vast and solemin, anci
the vieiv down the nlave is awe-inspiring, but to me it convevs
no religlous impression. "Gothic architecture," says Rusken,

confesses Christ; classic architecture denies Christ." The
sentiment is extreme, but to me it expresses the differenice
betwveen St. Paul's and Westminster Abbey. Lu the latter the
clusteringf sha fts springting toward the sky, and the groined arches
leaping from their sumamit aud supporting, the sky-like vault
overhead, must kindie in the coldest nature a religious aspira-
tion. Then it is hoary with the associations of at least eight
hundred years. I saw the crumbling effigies in the cloisters of
the Nornian Abbots, from A.]). 1068-1214. The pious hauds
that carved with lovingt minutencss the fret-work 1 beheld
to-day, liad moulded to the dust eight hundred years ago.

A full choral service wvas rendered-the sublime anthems peal-
ing thirougbl the vaulted aisles, as they have for so many centurie..
Tie reteîîtion of so, iucli of the Roman liturgy in the Anglican
services is an illustration of the coriservative tendency that
characterizes the English treatment of ail ancient institutions.
And ail around us were England's mighty dead, laid to
rest iii this great Walhalla of the nation-hier lKings, and
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warriors, and statesmen; and mniglitier than they, lier lCings of
thouglit and literature-the ainointed p-riests and sages and seers
of thc «"Poets Corner," in whichi I sat. And I feit that in al
this, thougli a stranger from over-sea, I wvas not an alien, but
that 1 shared the inheritance in those spirit-stirrîng memories, of
the iEnglish-speaking race throughiout the -vorld ; and tears of
deep and strong emiotion filled my eyes.

*Dean Stanley, the gyreatcst of ail the deans of the veilerable
abbey, xvhom, most of living men, I longed to hear, preached the
sel-mon. It being Trinity-Sunday, lie discoursed on the text, IlIn
the unme of the Fablier, the Son, and the IIoly (Ghlost." He is a
littie old gentlemlan, wears a skifll cap, and bas an indistinct
utterance, but the sermion xvas one of the grandest I ever heard.
1-le reminded us that tive hundred years ago, this very day, the
eightli of June, Bdward the Black Prince died, the kniglit of
the Holy Ghiost; aud exhorted us iii the naine of the blessed
Trinity to be faithful soldiers of the holy Cross. The painted
lighlt that streanied through the crimson and purple robes of the
aposties and prophets in the great rose wiindov grew fainter and
fainttr; and before the service Nvas over a solemu Ciloom, began to
fi the shadowy vaults and aisles of the vast minster. Aniong
the many monuments upon the wall 1 noticed the medaflion of
John Wesley, and the bas-relief of John Webley preaching on his
father's grave.

1 attended also the Old Ludgate Church in the city, and round
congregration of only eighit pýersons. I visited, too, the old Savoy

Church, nowv partly under ground, where the celebrated Savoy
Conférence, for the revision of the Prayer-Booli, xvas held.

lu mny walk I passed a hialf-a-dozen. palaces> each liaunted
with the m,'ýmory of Englishi Sovereigas-Buckingham Palace,
tAie residence of the Queen; the town bouses of the Prince Of
Wales and fluke of Eýdinburgý),h; St. Jauies' Palace, the residence
ot tAie -English Rings from Wiliam III. to George IV.; Wh ite-
hall, froi the window of whidh Charles I. stepped to the
scaffold; and Somerset flouse, the home of three uinhappy English.
Queens. But almost every street lias mnemories of the past,
which seemn almost more real than the experiences of the
present.
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MEMORiES 0F Il FATflEI COJISON."

BY RIS5 SON, JOUN WESLEY COJISON, MAD

TIIE first cry of Saul of Tarsus, as lie rose from the blinding
vision on the plain of Daîiascus, a loving disciple, was, " Lord,
what wilt thou hiave nie to do? " Hie sighied for action. Provi-
denice, iii strange xnercy, thus prompts humaxi iands and lips to
convey the Gospel. Every true Christian, in the joy of his con-
version, bias feit this missionlary thbrill. H1e lias longed to do
something for the Master. Lt was perfectly natural that Andrew
should hasten to tel the great discovery of lis life to bis brother
Peter, and that lie shouki wvalk all the wvay by his side to Jesus.
George Muller gives a touching tale of a poor sempstress in bis
flock, who -%vas suddenly left a fortune. She neyer changed even
lier calico dress, but began to give like a princess. Wben
reproaelied by careful friends for lier lavish benevolence, she
replied, IlDid not my Saviour slied the hast drop of blood in bis
veins for nie? " We can fancy tliat Pilgrim, wlien lie found that
the City of Destruction and the Slough of Despond wvere behind
himn, that the great load had actually rofled off, and lie was surely
marching, towards the Beautiful Gate-was aquite overwhelmed
wvitli gratitude. The young convert sighis to be serving bis Lord.
H1e longts to be Ildoincr good." Like the Roman freedman, once a
slave, lie is now the "lieir " of a great estate. H1e is Il ookincg
unto Jesus." There are longings for tlie Land of Gol.d, beyond
this vale of tears. And lie cares littie for eartli. Motives like
these, doubtless, led our father to take a step at that dark hour,
wvlich seemed utterly at variance with the dictates of worldly
prudence.

Sickly, Cl petted " children are often more precocious and
observant than others. When the writer xvas a littie turned four
years of age, hie noticed tbat good ",,Eider Case," then in the
prime of his young manhood, with his gyentlemanly, Ilwinning,
ways," bis mild, dark eyos, and bis handsome face, was a frequent
visitor at our hooule. Something was going on. Both father and
mother sang and prayed more than usual. Tliere were whisper-
ings and miduiglit consultations. Were those sobs that lie heard ?
There is a story of a young poet, who wvas also a tailor; when
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lie 'vas reproached for bis careless stitches, bis defence was,
that he '<had a soul above buttons." Our father, before, so
frugal and industrious, began to negleet our beautiful farm. is
hecart was elsewhere. Unconsciously, as lie bent forwards, lie
would walk, as lie dreamed, by the xvayside past lis own home.

There lay before him> as if to ternpt him from bis lofty purpose,
two hundred broad acres, that were bis own, iii the fertile town-
ship of Oxford. They were close to the iHarris settiement,
and a littie more than two miles from, Ingersoli. The land rose
gently to a ridge in the centre, like the back of a bufrlalo ; a barn
stood on the shoulders, wbile the head was represented by a com-
fortable frame house, surrounded by a large orchard of choice
fruit trees. The road, in front, was fringed by a littie brook,
crossed by a bridge. But what were the lowing of herds, or the
ripening of harvests now to thait enchanted young farrner
Nothing. lie had once armed for the fray, as an earthly soldier.
The great Cal. tain bad now sent an officer of bis staff' to sum-
mon him to a nobler conllict. That was the mission of Eider
Case.

The prineiple, of IlProbation " ini the Metbodist economy is a
"triuimph of genius " ini perhaps the greatest "organizer " of

the modern Churcli-Jolin Wesley. Both members and ministers
must be thoroughily 'ltried " befre they are finally accepted. As
ive afterwards learned, Ilour father was preparing to be sent out
Ilon trial " by tbe Presiding Eider. Hie was invited to leave bis
beautiful farm, his devoted wife, and bis tender littie ones, and
to plunge into the forest-for four weeks at a tirne--to preachi
the Gospel to, the perishing souls in the wiilderness arotund bina.
lie obeyed. One day a young man, just turned thirty, led bis
horse up to that gate. lie tenderly iolded bis arms around the
neck of his wife; and tbe tears fell from, bo th lile ramn. Then
lie hastily rode away, as if lie dared not look back. liomer's
dreani of Hector parting with Andromache at the Scoean. gate,
was not more tender.

When the borseman lad disappeared, bis wife led ber boy back
to the house, asked him to kneel down by lier side, with bis face
towards that gate, and prayed-as lie fancied lie lad neyer beard
mnortal plead before. That kneeling seemed to last a whole hour.
He lived afterwards to stand in the courtyard of the great Orplian
House at Halle,, on the very spot wlere that pious German,
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Hertuian F rancke, wvas carried to make bis clying prayer for the
two tho4rusand orphans lie hiad gatliered there. And wvas îiot the
partmng petition of that wifè for lier missionary liusband possibly
just as beautiftil.

In sections of that country the wolves yet howled, and pursued
the traveller at nighlt. Swvaxps were crossed by the " corduroy
bridge," made of smal! sticks of timber a little longer than
t'a lroad tics, and oftenl uinsaf. TIe, roads were frequently niere
w aggroi-trýacks winding anîong thick woods. In great fluods the
close, ricketty bridges sonietinies iloatcd away, so thiat the lierse
must wvade; or if the streunni wvas large, lie must swim. A
friend w~rites, that bis relatives used to cunduct our father

throlugh the wvouds by the marks on the C blazed trees,' with
torches,' fo a niglit appoîntmeut.

M'lienî the boise happened to mire ini a mora ýnd turnced
back, there ivas a singlar Mel.îodist invention, L), wh jeu the
r ider could tie bis beast to a tree, and then, like the streaini in
Tennysoni's " Soiug of the B>rookz," lie couic! stili "gco on." For the
11nconiverted , aw'aitingç lîhu in Ilic he at log sclioolhionse, must, ini
sonie desperate, way, be reaclied. 'The English it India are said
somletimles to lilightenl the savages ainýoing the his by -a littie
cannon, carried on the back of a p'azl. animal, eall a inountain
howitzer. So the Mýethiodlit 1'itinierant " of that day, if bis
horse iiired, walked on witli a supjlV <'" ùospel ainîniuniition on)
his arm, concealed iii a leaLflerni bag, holding abouta bushiel. This
lie tenderly touk f romi the back of the jaded beast. It hadl
potiches at cashl end lke thec receptacle of the Australian
kangaroo. It becai- Lamnons in the early struggles 1- r
religious !iberty ini Canada as the "sad,(dlebag,«s." Tetn
wis soilictinies uscd in1 the plural; buit il'ii memory of its distiin-
gulishied services, botli to religion and freedtoni, we prefer the
mnore delicate sing(-ular.

Seriously, wc ilay liere indulge in a littie istorical episode,
throwing- lighlt on one of the ciarkest confiets ini thec earlIy career-
of Mcthodisin iii " Upper Canuada." 111 1827, the wvbole pro-
vince %vas convulsed by a cool attempt of one set of po)liticiaîIi
to disfraiichise the other side, iin the famnous <'Alien Bill.,,
created '4uite as rnuchi coutnot:.oL as did the blc'. at the Dhî
senters, proposed by Lord Sidmnouth in Engliand. Au elocjuenu
and utterly féarless young Methodist minister seemed to bc
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raused up for the occasionI. It xvas EgdnRyerson. 1le xviii
doubtless be better known to future grencratioîs (if his country-
meni by lus peaceful labours as the tounder of the coniprehien-
sîve and excellent systeini of' sclaols l'or Canada. Buit iii the
-struggle of, wlîîçh we speak, lie wVrote a series of public etters
~vilîi roused the whiole country. fIis-eloqueîît missives and the
petLi'ins against thte olbno\;us " Alieni liii " xvere botli carried
lavgely iii the Methodist saddlebiags. ''iîe Homie Governînietît iii
ilgland nobly caine to the rescue, and vetoed the ineasure. Anid
iii lthe elections of 1828 thie Methiodists anîd their friends of otliei
cli nrchies tritimlie(l, aîîd elected wlhat tlieir opoiieiits cýalled the

Sadd(lebag 1>,ariaiiiý;nt."
bWe gladly seize tis occasion 'Io record oui' sacred ol1 ig,ationis

to au accomplislied and faithiful teachier, who seeiined to %vield a
Woluerfui iinfluence for good over ail bis pupils. George Hughes,

wqxas then) the Principal of a fliurisiiîîng - selt!ct sehiool iii
thîe town of Port Hlope. Just previous to the usual day for

rîg copositionis,:' a loved conîpanion of ours, the soii or a

atly respected inieinber of 'riaîît plaiitly pîoposed that
we "lire ilp " ou opp)osite sides o! teS xcitîîg- (jlstioii. The

writer, thien a lad oU thirteen, accepted tUîe frieudly chiallenge, as
thue ;' son of asdlbg'

Our two essays convulsed the wvhole -sclîool. The beioved
Prinii(pal was a, sincere " llighi Cliturclî Episcopaliaii," anid a
-1voing "osrtie But lie %vas also as geilerous3 as a, prince.
lThe iiiost valuied literary compliment Lthat the writer lias ever

wuev,;as aid the cheers of' lis l'cllo\v pupils as lie lt th--
fltlierly touch of bis teacher-'s liand, widh tho, tender words,

Well doue. 'ny littie saddleba(."
But let lis returul to Our story of (Iai(rers. du)tr fatlicr's saddle-

Imag onicu nearly cost Iiin lus lire. It did uu(t explode. No, it
Was- anl accident oif anothier kiud. Just iit thîis period considera-
lie , war losses had been paid tlirougliout the province ini

1jackages of silver. The 'vise and gouierous policy of* tuAe Britisli
(Cvernunent toivards the Lidians liad renidered them, ms a ruIe,
lquite l)eaceable and inoffensive. But heie w'ere a few roughi
excelptions Our fatiier wvas creepiniong lioineward-( at a slowv
1,ace at idnighit, just beyoind Inger3oll, xvhen lie obscr-ved an1
lindian at a, distance, iirst sgeiga if he were drunik, aud
ihien walking rapidly ans if te overtake iriu, He saw ini a mno-
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mîenît tlîat the druîîkeii gait wvas a shaîn, aiid (1uiCkly spurred his
nloble 1 ast. As sooii as the savage sawv tliat ]lis gaine 'vas
esc«cip)iig, lie bralidishied a linge kîiife, iîd shouted iii a rage,

Whien our f'atiier luad gaiined a lèev rods ou i is pursuer lie
turiied atid said, " No îiuoiev liere 1oîîly Mietliottist books l" But

th ic îlleviiug luidiau clîased linii fo(r a 1'u11 liaif mile, aîîd
fiîisled Nvitlî lis loudest - war-wluoop." Our father rode hiome
as ]l'a wliole tribe of* Iudiaîus wvere at. biis hieels, at a pace like tliat
ol' Tin (YSlîaîter escapiiug lroui the witclies. Anîd d ie spirited
mare loýst niot ecvex ýa hiair ot' lier tail. liad the Inidianti captured
tLe saddle-bag lie voîuld have beeîî %oeluilly disappoiuted. Oiie
eiîd wvas spiritual, anid tiie othuer tunîipoiral. The lirat coutained,
perlial;,% Wesley's Seramns, the Preacluer's Manmual, Fletch~.r's
Chîecks, anud a B'ld1e aud llymuî-book. Tuie o',Iîer endi 'vas very

~vrdy"ai,'J swellud ont probably %vith a chanuge (À liiieni, aud,
\ve ity s Weil CjnIf*ess it, with provis1ins f'or thie îninister's
fanîilly. We reiienîber beiuug once puz'i.ed ili surveyling th Cata-
coliîîbs at RLoînie, Z-. Lo hLow the illionis cf, Clristians wilîo hiud
thieinse> v,ýs there wvere l'éd. it wvas doubtless a iîys;ter-y to mauy,
iii the privatioui of eýarly M2eLhOdlsLn, hIow tule inisters almd thteir
%vives au(d hlttù. mlies lived. 'Xe lucre veinure tu grive a sinugle
hinit. Timeir îauhmgîy -1îiil(* !-n aI'vays eagerly \v'a.chîeJ the openiîur
ot'die saddlebagý,.

lui the au.tunîîî of 1827, as- wce Nvere agai happy ndie abuni-
dane f ou home on the Oxford l'aruni, ou 1*athler "'as suddenly

orde.red to 'niove oie hîiiîdred aiid li 1 iiiesi eastxvard, iii the
oold anid iimîiddy nîoiltlî o* iNovelliber. Hie 'vas as3sigîued to the
Whiitby Circuit alid theaji.ii Scligog Indtliu,1Mission. Thue

persomual elets ", alud furuu-iittre wvcre to lie sold for a sougt, or
~ veu awa. A ife auid five hlreu aiud the luttie counflorts

h., could Uairy, were to bc packed jîîto a in ie ltber wgo
covered wvith a whiute cloii. 1L «a- a regular gipsy-lookuugý alitir.
But a Stauîi Melo ite, veîleub'le Danliel ilarris. die fi [livi
of a nioble laiciily of* sous, "'a tu bc the s5alè (1iver. COur ftir
like thue î::.aîited guard to a diligence lii 1taly, rode alliead witu
luis LrusLy huorse, aud tîte illevitaIble "sdlag" Youîîg as die

wrîtcr tl;emi wvas, lue eljoc Llic exctieit Meloit. l
the road, luke tie eauly Clîristiziis, l'ed auîd 'varmuly greeted the
faîuily. Tluero was a large lunich basket 'vithl cold chicken aim
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other tempting tins, wvhich 'vas often replenislied. We bouglît
a salînon in crossing, thie River Credit. lii Toronto, thien " York"
w'e were hospitably entertained at a -Methiodist home. Tlie. daýy
that xve left York and crossed thc River Don wa.-.s mnade more
dreary froin the fact, thiat a young primîter mttued Frenîch was to
ho hianged for what mnany thouglit w vis jusýtifiatble homicide. Thie
town was very g.doomy.

Whlen we arrived at Whiitby Cir-mit, it. was rournd that it
'vas reduced by Chuircli dissensions fa six <appoitît.meîtst and a
litLli, mission. The wvheat cr&'p had been extensively strickeil
with the " ruist." It was ahnost il faminie year. Flouir wvas
very dear. Our father's means lîad been exhausted by an un-
expected long journey. we were thyust, imîto a deserted log-
biouse, throughi the crevice, of wvhicbi we could see die stars.
It was just ii. ich utskirts of the prescrit towvn of . by.
Our tread failed. We 'vere reduced to siwall potatoes. At
uidu it the Nvriter bieard biis ruotiier wveeping, and saying
llusbaiîd, wlat shall we feed the childrmen to-mnorrow ?" Next

mîorîiing the boy wvent to is inother and, iiout telliu- hier
whlat lie hiad overlicard, said tenderly, ' H-ow sweet those little

potatoes are." Our trials wcre soon over. Membîers of oller
Chutrchies and the fewv trag ing ethodists soon rallied round
the iievi corners. dne of' the firsi, to bring supplies to the
f.uuishcd wvife auJ cildreti ivas a youtug manî, since hoiloured
iii political, life as James WTlisoin, Esq.

Thli secon)id solace inIi is trials thiat wc wvould mention uiow caine
t. ceer our ainxious fatiier. L, was %vhiat our Eicpla

friends eall the "cmiio.of ~ans"lie wvas alivays extreinely
liberai towvards "'ail wvho love the Sa.vioar." Hie wvas very fond

uni-taon services." The littie MLu-t!odist classes lit tlbe sparse
new settlene:ts wcere often peaucfully gat!'lered fromu ail ice
leadling seets. Tlhey met on the broad "' platl*orn" G.U J"hnli
Wersley, and included ail who Je,-îred "1 JIflcC fronb the wvrath to

Our father's genial temnperauîent led irui ail biis lire to court
fraicrnal relations withl the different branches or M-ethioJistS, and
witlm all evangelical Chiurches. Yet lie wvas strongly attachied to
is own spiritual home.

julst at tis timnie lie accepted au invitation froin ]3aptist
friends to join themi in special revival services ini the franie
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chiirch belowv Wliitby. M\aniy conversions follo-%ed. Methodism
soon rallied to a pî'osp)eroîs condition. 1-lis social relations were
delightfiil. Few spots hiave ever hiad so warin a jflace ini his
MeWorlies iii after years as W>îithy Circuit.

'l'ie union sentinients to wvhiclh we liave alltided grew stronger
as hie iieared the hecavetily land. la e.x trente old age lie pi'oilipily
accepted the hospitalitics tIiae'e hu by I>resbyuerian, Baptist,
Con gregat ion ai, and othier friends ; and frequen ly appeared iii

their lèstivc gatherings, to inake îleasant spueclIes as "Fathier

BLtINGINO OUEX SHE'AVES WITH US.

Tup. tirne for toil is3 îast, and night is crne,
The last and saddest of the harvest eves

Worn out %% ith labour longy and wcarisrn)e,
Urooping and faint, the re-ipers hasten home,

Each laden mwi0t hib Qheaves.

Last of the labourers, Thy feet 1 gain,
Lord of the harvest, and rny spirit grieves

That 1 amn burdencd not so niuch with grain,
As with a heaviness of beart and brail).

.Master, behoid iny sheaves.

Pew, light, and wrirtiess ; yeL. t Liir t.rIling %veight
Through ail my frarne a mweary aching leaves;

For long 1 struggied with my bapless fate,
And stayed and toiied tili it wa't dIark anti late,

Yet these arc ail my sl.eavetb.

Full well I knowv 1 a more tares than %wheat.
l3rambles and llowers, dry stalhks, and withered leaves:

Whlerefore 1 biush and weep, as at Thy feet
1 kneel (loxwn revercntly, and repeat,

Master, beho]d rny sheaves.

So do 1 gather stren)gth an;d hope ainev,
F'or weii 1 h-now Thy patient love perceives

Not what I di<i, but What I strove to do ;
And tbongli the fnfl! ripe cars; be sadiy few,

Thou wiit accept rny sheaves.
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"The nienory of the just is bless-
ed.> Mieinorials of the departed
are designed to be a mneans of profit
to living Christians. Of those who
have faller. asleep in Christ, it may
bc said, that being dead they yet
speak to us. Their useful lives and
happy deaths are clear expositiolls
of the nature and advantage of true
1)iety. They stirnulate to greaterzeal
and more entire consecration to God.
'1lhe obiect of this hrief article is to
mnagnify the grace of Gcod, and to
le-id the living to, eniulate the piety
and zeal of cur deceased brother.

Charles W. 'avkins Nvas the son
of Mlorgan and Elizabeth Hawkins,
and was born in Canton, Toivnship
of Hope, Ontario, 0at. 15th, 1847.
The earnest and cheerful Çpiety of
his parents made, while hie wvas
(mite youthful, a stror'g and bene-
ficial impression on his mind. Whien
a boy hie %vas noted for *:i5 truthful-
ness, obedience to his teachers,
tender affection for his brothers and
sizters, and filial attachmetit to his
parents. In his fifteenth year, he
wàs deeply convinced of his state
as a sinner before Ced, arid sou-nt
earnestly Sûr di'ine pardon. For
s>everal days lie could get no rest,
and once hie rose iii the nighit and
went to his mnother's rooin in great
11-11g11sh ai' soul, requesting hier to
1ray for hlm. Shorly afier this, in

s~ilservices conducted by the
Rev. Alex. T. Greer>, he obtained a
clear sense of bis '-1--tptaiice with
(býd. Henceforth ne rczi'-<vithi
J %- nspeakable. Soon ne feit dceply
c ncerned for the salvation of sou,,
and resolved to do aIl hie could tc
bring thei to Christ. l3elieving
iiiself called to the full wvork c' the
niiiiistry, and ct-nvinced of the irn-
p irtance of a thorough education,
lie devoted himnself to study, and iîi

due course gradluâted in Arts at
Victoria University, in May, 1872.
At the ensuing Conference hie was
received on trial for the rninistry. Att,
derville, Grimisby, Thorold, Oakville,
St. Catharines,and Beamisviileshared
bis devoted labours. On ail these
circuits hie wvab honoured of God, in
the conversion of sinners. Under
bis ivatchful'care the Churches pros-
pered, and hie gave God the glory.
His soul thirsted for the fuît salva-
tien of the Gospel, and hie was en-
abled te testify '-The blood of Jesus
Christ cleanseth from ail sin." As
a minister, lie evinced a soundness
of judgnient even bcyond bis years.
As a preacher lie wvas distinguished
for origrinality,. He possessed aclear
intellect. Ile sawv the deep things
of God and hie had an imagination
to picture themi as they appeared.
He wvas true to bis individuailisn-
bie wvas true to bis subject. He
brougbt the Bible %vide open to bis
people's gaze and p3inted out the
wvards of Elfe. Christ and tbe power
of His resuir!-EcAon in ail places, and

1~ ali times n'as the themeè lie loved.
Ats a pastor he bad few equals, and
had his life been spared be wvould,
witbout doubt, have filled the best
appointnsients in the gift of the
Church.

His diary is full of expressions of
gratitude to God for the %vay Fie had
led bîm,and especially for sorls given
Iiiii in his mninistry. For this be
lîved and laboured. The Conference
of 1877 appointed himn to the J3ep.ms-
viflc Circuit, wvbere for nearly twvo
y.eaib lie was in labours abundant.
-\rrîving at thc parsonage with Mvrs.
iiaikina, he received the hearty
výelcome of ininy %vho liad gathered
thii ru-Sa~ that purpose. After the
cl';'îp.-ny liad left lie said to bis wife,
-L-ýt i'ý ,,. once ask God's btessing
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upon our new home." As they knelt
together, lie prayed very earnestly
for souls, and with apî>nrent strong
faith said, " Giî'e us lfi/y conzversionzs

is yettr." How that prayer wvas
answvered may be seen %%hlen we
record that that year the returns
showv a net increase in the miember-
ship of ifty-two. 1-lis last year wvas
in like manner a grand success. ln
revival services ait Tintern upwards
of a score of persons were converted
to God. In I3eanisville, his last
efforts wvere in union revival services.
On the evening of the Sabbath on
which hie died, the Rev'. Alexan.der
Langford, Chairman of the D)is-
trict, admitted to, church rnember-
ship thirty-one persons, over ivhoin
their deceased pastor had watched,
and for whose salvation hie had pray-
ed, and to whom, had hie been spared,
hie %would gladiy have given the right
hand of Ch -istian fellowship.

1-is illne>,s was of short duration,
and his death, s0 soon, wvas not an-
ticipated. la cor.nection ivith bis
arduous labours hie contracted a
severe cold, wvhich, settling upon bis
lungs, defied ail niedical skill. The
last week of his life ivas a complete
triumph over everything earthly,
Once hie said, "I1 love my wvork,

and if it is the Lord's wvill, J will
gladly labour for Him." To his
dear ivife, lie said, " Oh, Lizzie !live
near to Christ, while you live, and
never think of the dying timie. The
eveilasting arms are so strong
under me, that 1 seem to be
lifted bove ail care or- thought,
eveù, lor you or the dear baby.>'
On Sunday morning lie wvas quite
hopeful of recovery, and partook of
breakfast wvith more than usual
relish, but in a fewv minutes
hie had severe hSoemorrhage of
the lungs and it became evi-_
dent that hie could flot long sur-
vive. Just before Iiis death hie wvas
apparently absorbed in heavenly
meditation, and observing that he
w~as endeavouringto articulate some-
thing, a listening ear %vas placed
near to bis lips, when lie ivas heard
to say, " Dear-Lord," and in a fewv
moments he had passed fromi scenes
of revival in Beamsville, to scenes of
gloryin Heaven. H-e died on Easter-
Sunday mnorning, April 13th, 1879,
in the thirty-second year of his age,
and the seventhi of his iniinistry.

S<êrvant of Ood, 'wcii done !
Rest froni th3 iovi-d orniploy
The battie fought, the victory wvon,
Enter thy Mauter's joy. I

CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

THE l>ERILS 01 'YOUNG MIEN IN
Cuii Es.

Cities will alwvays be the centres
of influence There the pulse of
social and commercial life throbs
more strongly than elsewhere. There
both good and evil are intensified in
their effects. The means and op-
portunities of Christian usefulness
are greatly multiplied. The force
and variety of temptation are vastly
increased. But the resistance of
alluî-einents to evil develops in the
virtuous a nobler type of Christian
character than that of the untried
sou]. The yielding to its seductions
leads to greater degradation than is
likely to occur in a simple rural com-

munity. To the prudent and dili-
gent, city, life is frequently the step-
pin g-stone to success and fortune.
To the frivolous and pleasurelovincr
it is often the highi-road to ruin.

The city is lai-gely indebted for its
grovti and prosperity to the fresh
blood and vigoruos young, manhood
of the country. B3ut iwhen the un-
soplîisticated youth leaves bis rural
homne, where every one he ineets is
a neiglibour or a friend, he often
feels in the loneliness of crowds a
sense of isolation that impels hinm
to, look somiewhere for social enjoy-
ment in his hours of relaxation frotu
business. Often without an acquaint-
ance in the city, with no Christian
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home open to him, lie will seek coin-
panionship in places of improper
resort. And such places, alas ! 1,e-
set hlm on every side and mîîltiply
their allurements to beguile lis un-
Nvarv footsteps into paths of sin, often
to iîs everlasting undoing.

One of the most pernicilus vani-
eties of the class we refer to is the
pDpular concert saloon, wvhich exists
in n1ost of our cities. Many a
youth wvho would flot enter a saloon
to drink, will be led by his taste for
mnu3ic, it may be naturally fine and
successful1y cultivated, within the
sphiere of its pernicious influence.
And the music, instrumental and
vocal furnished at these places, is
often of a superior dharacter. But
with the music are often furnished
seductions to vice of a most baneful
tendency. The concert, il. is true, is
free ; but its patrons are expected
to purchase sornething to drink, for
the benefit of the house, from the
attentive waiters who continually
p:iss around with trays laden with
various kinds of intoxicating bey-
erages.

At some of these halls a profes-
sional singer is em ployed, who niglit-
ly regales the throng with the popu-
lar songs of the day, the company
being i nvited to join in the chorus.
Volunteer contributions to the mirth
andl 'good-fellowship" of the oc-
casion are always wvelcome and
warifly applauded. Any one, there-
fore, wvho possesses a good voice and
a little vanity mnay, by the exercise
of the one, gratify the other to lis
heart's content.

And these saloons are nightly
thronged frorn dusk tilt rnidnight, as
a niember of the city police in-
formied us, by a crowd of young
men, %vho amid reeking clouds
of tobacco smoke and a label
of talk, jest, oath, song, and voci-
ferous applause. learn t*ie lessons of
dissipation and vice wh.icli make a
%vreck of both body and soul.

T'he Christian sentiment of the
ronminitv should demand the abate-
ment of this social nuisance, and
insist that mari-traps so opposed to
public morality be put down by the
strong arin of the -law.

Another and scnrcely less perni-
cious place of popular amusement is
found in the billiard parlours con-
nected with many of the saloons of
the city. The quasi -respectable
character of the game only makes
it the more seductive and more
dangerous. Those who are fond
of this amusement can point to, the
example of many of wvhat are called
"the first famnilies," who keep their

private billiard tables-the cost of
wvhiclh wou!d rnaintain a poor farnily
for several months-and dlaim the
right to a similar enjoymient. We
hiear miuch of the healthfül exercise
and mental stimiulus and discipline
of the gai-ne. In default of personal
experience of its lenefits or the
reverse, we beg leave to quot- the
folIoving reference to, a recent article
on the subjeet by a contributor to the
Gr-afic newspaper. He charges
that the pel-sons who habitually
manifest the most interest in the
gamne and noted players, are persons
usually of the loivest type of coun-
tenance ; the best professional play-
ers are tistally promoted billiard-
markers, a class recr-aited from the
most shiftless, 'vorthless, ignorant
class of the community. He points
out also, that a bar is almost an
indispensable acconipaniment of the
bi"iard-room, and that its associa-
tions are corrupting. Did any one
ever know a billiard-roomn witho.ut a
bar ? Did any one ever know a
billiard-room wvhere players do not
habitually play for the drinks ? The
G-akbliic contributor proceeds with lis
indictnent,, chargi ng that the game
is an unhealthy one ; as exercise it
amiounts to .nothing; the hea ted, gas-
lit, confined air is' noxious, and the
tendencies of the game are physi-
cally as well as morally corrupting.
Finally, it is nothing more than
Ccplaying marbies with a stick." It
improves the aim-but for what good
particularly ? What benefit is it to,
a man that lie knows where to
punch a baIl in order to make it go
just 50 far in a given direction ? The
garâ~e is unintellectual- it develops
neither the 1'mathematics nor the
hun-anities of the mmnd." None of
the higher mental faculties are called
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into play by it, and no man is made
better by its exercise

The samne remark!s will apply
largely to fine-pin alleys, bowling-
saloons, and shooting-galleries îvhichi
abound, and whichi are almiost in-
variably connected wvith drinking
usages and improper com-panion-
ship.

The Christian community should
endeavour to provide an antidote to,
the evil of wvhich wîe are wvriting,.
Pet-sons enjoying the blessings of a
homne should seek to extend its nio'al
benefits to the homneless young- men
of their acquainrance. If these
were perinitte(l froi time to timie to
share the social enjoyinents and re
fined femnale society of Christian
houseliolcis, a feeling of manly self-
respect would prevent their lapsing
Iito loiv society and vicious indul-
gence.

Other counter attractions of a
moral and religious character fortu-
nately exist for the young, men of
our cities, l'le nurnerous temrper-
ance organizations open wide their
doors and offer rational amusements
to aIl whio comply w'ith the salutary

RELIGIQUS AN

conditions of membership. The
literary societies of the various
churches offer an arena and furnish
a stimulus for intellectual activity.
And above ail, that invaluable insti-
tution, the Young Men's Christian
Association, seeks to meet the reli-
gious and social necessities of out
nature. It offers devotional meet-
i ngs for promioting heart-culture,
literary entertainments, and library
,.nd r-eadiing-rooms for developing
the intellectual powvers, and furnishes
in its excellent gymnasium, the facil-
aties for athletic exer-cises dissevered
frcm the debasing and immoral.-
influence insepaible fromi saloons
and drinking clubs. \Ve commend
such associations heartily to the
symipathy of the Chiurch, %vhose
hand-maid, and flot rival, they are
in carrying, out their beneficent
wvork. \\e would urg:,e every young
mnaii, comning a stranger to any of
our cities, to seek affiliation wvith
these excellent institutions. They
ivill l)e a salèguard against evil and
a moral and religious beiîefit of in-
calculable advantagie.

D MISSIONARY
I NTEL LIGE NCE.

BN* THE REV. E. BAR RASS, ÏM.A.

THE'E M E IHOI)IS CONFEENncES
EN G1,A N 1.

'l'le 'Methodist iNew Connexion
nmet at Huddersfield,RZe-. J. C. Watts,
formerly a iiinister in Canada, wvas
elected to the office of President.
There is an increase in the mnember-
ship of the Chur-ch, but a great
decrease of income in the î'arious
Connexional inconies. Rev. S.
Hulmne, who lias long lheld the office
of Missionary Secretary, is comipel-
led by reason of physical infirmiities
to retire fromn the office, and is suc-
ceeded by the Rev. l)r. Stacey.
D)r. Crofts, well known to many of

our readers, also retires froni the
"9active work." Fraternal delega-
tions were appointed to visit the
Wesleyan. and Primitive Methodist
Conferences in ~ ilnand the
Methodist Priotestant General Con-
feence at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
U. S., in iSSo. One of the mis-
sionaries was reported to hav'e died
as hie was returning fromi China,
wh2re hie hacl laboured ten years.

The Primitive Methodist Confer-
ence also reported a decrease of
members, a rare occurrence wvith
that body. The treasurers of the
Conference Fu nds.also complai ned of
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a great deficiency of inconie. The
Mission Ftînd especially bias feit
the pr-essure of the tinies, and now
lias to bear a crushing tlebt. The
Stinday-schools, mainly through tbe
labours of the efficient agent, Rev.
J. WVood, MÎ.A., wvere reported to be
in a flourishing condition The
Mission at Fernanclo Po, tliroughi
thie interfence of tbe civil authorîties,
had been given up, but wvill be i-e-
stinmed withgreater vigour. A promis-
ing \voung, rissionary (lied a fewv
ilonitis after lie bad landed in Africa.
Several ministers, sonie of wvhoni
were the companions of our youth.
have retired to tbe superannuated
ranks. The profits of the Book-
Room amouinted to twenty tbousand
dollars, twvo thousand two liundred of
whbicb were granted to the Canada
Conference.

A pleasing, feature in the above
Conférences wvas the attention nowv
puid to Sunday-schools. Children
are more than ever reglarded as tbe
hop)e of tbe Churcb. Bands of Hope
are also being extensively establish-
cd in the various schools, though ail
testify- that the Band of I-hope systeai
is the bcst organised in the \Vesleyan
Sunday-schools.

CONFERENCES IN CANADA.

The Conferences of thie Episcopal
Mcthodist Churcb, thrce in nuniber,
wcr-e lbeld first, Bisbiop Caïman pre-
si(led. We have failed to ascertain
the itnmerical state of the niember-
ship. The funds were low, so niuch
so, that the Rev. Dr. Jaques, the
l>resident of Albert College, lias re-
sigrned. Some costly churches have
iêcn erected, wvhich is strong proof
of denomninational zeal. Sabbatb-
sclîool Conventions have been held
at various places, and a Sunday-
school. Parliaient is announced to
ineet at the St. Lawrence camp-
,rounld, which it is hopcd wvill -ive a
stili greater impetus to the good wvork
of caring for the young.

l'le Bible Christian Conference
mnet at Little Britain. A deputation
\vas present froni tbe Parent Body
iii Engliand, the first we believe that
lias ever been out, and the appointee
Lid the bionour of defraying bis own

expenses. The denomination re-
ported a decrease of mnibers and
considerable enibarrassnient in the
funds ; still, it 'vas resolved to
send a Missionary to Manitoba as
soon as possible. A special fund is
being establishied for that purpose.

P"RlIMitivr M ETlODIST CONFER-
ENCE.

This Conférence met at Bramptori.
The increase of Church iembers is
one hundred and tbirtv-three. In
consecquen ,e of a dirninished inconie,
the Missionary grants have been
reduced fifteen per cent. Rev. Thos.
Guittery, late cditor of the Cliristiani
7ourzai, bias becoîne a superan-
nuated minister, and rCturns to Eng-
land, grreatly debilitated. Rev. J
C. Antliff, M.A., B.D., succeeds to
the editorial chair, and the forai of
the Clir-istiai _7ourna/ is changed,
and the price redticed to one dollar.
*As this is the jubilee year of Prirmi-
tive Methiodisai in Canada, it is
intended to celebrate the event by
establishing a fîînd for chur-ch build-
ing purposes.

M ETH-ODIST CIIURCH 0F CANADA.

\Ve gave soine notice of the Lon-
don Conference in our last issue.
Toronto Conference ivas held at
Port Hope, Rev. J. Shaw was elected
President, and Rev T. •. Keougçh,
Secretary. MIvontreal Conference
assenibled at Kingston. Rev. G. M.
Ritchie was promoted to the Presi-
dential chair, and Rev. T. Williamns
-%vas appointed Secretary. Rev. S.
F. 1luestis wvas elected President of
Nova Scotia Conference, and Rev.
Il. M'ýcKeown President of New
Brunswick Conferen ce. Rev. A.
Sutherland, J).D., accompanied by
President Shawv, visited the Confer-
ences in the Maritime Provinces. It
would be well for brethren now and
the.î to visit each others' Confer-
ences. Such visits tend to cernent
the bonds of friendship. The writer
greatly enj îycd bis visit to London
and Kingston. The nunmerical state
of Toronto and MNontreai Confer-
ences is cause for deep searching of
heart and renewed consecration to
the service of God. The losses from
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remnovals and emigration have been
very heavy. The nuxTber of deaths
in the ministerial rariks in two of
the Western Conferences was the
largest that has ever occurred in any
previous year. The inemorial ser-
vices in honour of the departeôi %ere
of the miost solern and affecting
character. There w~as no lack of
candidates for the ministeriai ranks.
Great care w~as exercised in receivingy
young nmen on triai. AUl the Confer-
ences, east andi w~est, are croivded %vith
married men, and unless the tirnes
improve to encourage the extension
of mk-sions. but few should be re-
ceived on trial for vears to corne.

The great question which occupied
much attention at ail the Conferences
was the Missionary debt, which it
was resolved to swveep away by
mneans of a special subscription to
extend overtwo years. The amount
to be realized to be $ f o,ooo. Nearly
one-haif of the amnount wvill be re-
quired to liquidate the debt of the
Missionary Society, and the balance
is to be applied in equal proportions
for the extension of missions and to
aid the Superannuated Ministers'
Fund. Two of the Conferences in
thewest,and twvoin the east, contribu-
ted very handsome sumrs as soon as
anppealed to, and no doubt the others
ivili do the same, thus settingz a good
examplc. to the people. This is the
more -emarkable seeing that the
members of Montrei Conférence
onlv a year agyo contributed a large
arnount on behalf of Stanstead Col-
lege, which wvas then in danger of
being sold to the Roman Catholic
Church.

A scherne of D)istrict Schoiarships
on behaîf of Victoria College wvas
also inaugurated by the patronizing
Conferences. Each district is to,
raise at 1cast $25, and the amounts
thus subscribed are to bedistributed
by the Senate of the University.
The scheme w~ill no doubt retain
mariy young men who otherwise
would have been induced to gradu-
ate at other seats of learning wvhose
scholarships and prizes are very
attractive.

The interest in the Missions of the
Church wvas greatly enhanced by the

presence of so many brethren froni
the mission field. Revs. J. F. Ger-
man, J. W. Bell, W. Halstead, and J.
McDougall, from Manitoba and the
North-Wes;t ; W. V. Sexsmith froni
British Columbia ; with G. Cochran
and D. McI)onald, M.D., from
J apan, ail of wvhom return to their
respective fields of labour except
I3ro. Cochran, who remains in
Canada in consequence of severe
domestic affliction.

The religious services of the Con-
ferences were of the most hallowed
nature. The lovefeasts and meet-
ings for the reception of the young
men who had compieted their proba-
tion were especial seasons of great
spiritual enjoyment. The Conférence
sermons, preachied by Revs. E. B.
Ryckman, D. D., E. -B. Harper, D. D.,
and S. S. Nelles, D.D., were ail
highly conimended.

The Sunday-school reports, though
not wvithout their notes of discourage-
ment, contained many items of in-
terest. The number of scholars re-
ported meeting in class and learning
the catechism w'ere greater than in
former years. The am-ount rcceived
for the General Sunday-School Fund
is much smaller than it would be if
aIl the schools would take up one
collection annually, as the Discipline
requires. The Board, in addition to
ail other expenses, such -as purchas-
ing books for the Winnowed List,
&c., has donated ncarly $4oo to aid
poo- schools in various parts of the
Dominion ; and gladly -,vould the
Board donate stili larger sums for
the sanie purpose this year if the fund
will enable theni to do so.

Revs. S. Rose, D. D)., and E. Wood,
D. D ., were added to the list of
superannuated brethren, and some
others much younger ývere aiso
added for one year, in hopes that they
ina%, soon be able to return to the

active wok.
Revs. I)r. Pickard and W. Briggs,

enter upon their duties of Book-
Steward at Halifax and foronto
respectiveîy ; and D. D. Cui-rie,
ascends the editoriai tripod at the
for-mer place.

Rev. E. S. Eby sends a most en-
couraging letter fromn Japan. He
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liad been compelled to give up per-
formning hîs long journeys on foot,
and lias bought an old nag, so that
he is a real circuit rider, the first of
the kind that ever appeared in Tapan.
The description wvhich he gives of
his quarterly meeting rerninds us of
those of the olderi time in Canada,
for he says that one man came
tîvelve miles, twvo thirteen, and one
y'oung man actually carne twenty-
eight miles, and, remember, ail those
persons travelled on foot. The people
receive small %vages, stili Bro Eby
is endeavouring to get themn to be-
corne self-sustaining as soon as pos-
sible. He is baptizing converts
%weekly

M IETIIODIST INTEILTGE.MCE,
WESLEYAN

Mi\ore than one hundred and fifty
candidates for the ministry presented
themnselves at the late exarnination
iii London. As the number is much
1 irger than was ne--ded, great care
wvas exercised to prevent inefficient
mien being received. Most, if flot aIl,
wvill be sent to the Theological Insti-
tutions

The Mission to the Friendly
1lslands lias ceased to lie a charge,
and lias become a contributor to the
treasury of the Missionary Society
to the amount of nearly ten thousand
dollars a year, a larger sum of
nioney,, probably, than had ever been
seen in the entire group before the
introduction of Christianity.

The suliscriptions to the Thanks-
gi(1Vin- Fund now exceed eight hun-
dred thousand dollars. May such
1rincely contributions inspire the
1lethodists of Canada to act worthy
of their noble par entage!

A new mission wvill be commenced
in Transvaal, South Afi-ica, as soon
as possible.

Eight District missionaries wvere
eniployed during the past year, to aid
the regular ministry in their Circuit
wý)rk-, and also in planting new
Churches.

Somne strange acts of intolerance
have been perpetrated in some of
the agricultural districts of E-ngland
both "by clergymen and !aymen of
the Cliurch of England. It appears

to be the object of such bigots to, ex-
tirpate Methndism from the places
wvhere they exercise an influence.
Happily thýis is niot the case with ail
There are some pious, devoted men
in the Established Church, N«ho, by
a variety of means, encourage Wes-
leyan agency in their respective
parishes.

Rev. Charles Garrett, '«hen speakc-
ing at the annutal meeting of the
Home Mission, presented a sorne-
what gloomy mor-al picture of Liver-
pool He said, " Not one in fifty
men in Lancashire enter an), place of
worship, never read God's llook,and
never iîlter the naine of God uinless
to give point to an oath of blasphemny.
Liverpool contained six hundred
thousand inhabitants. There are
twvo thousand twvo hutndred drink-
shops, w.hich would reach more than
twenty miles, and there are only two
hundred and twenty places of wor-
ship. There is one drinkshop to
every forty-eight fainilies in the
towvn, and ail these drinkshops can-
not be withouit î-esults One result
is that twenty thousand persons were
tal<en up last year as drunk, incapa-
ble, or riotou;. There are no less
than five hundred brothels known
to the Police. Plicture a street with
five hundred houses in it. and there
they had the brothels of Liverpool,
over every door of which was '«ritten
by the finger of Ccd. 'This is the
way to hiel. In Liverpool there are
two thousand prostitutes known to
the police, many of whomn went from
the Sunday-schools of England, over
'«hose heads holy prayers have been
breathed, and somne of them had
knelt at the penitent forms. Then
again, out of iwenty-seven thousand
persons apprehended last year, only
three hundred and flfty-two could
read and write well, and let themi re-
member that was in England and
not in distant nations"

The collection at the Exeter Hall
meeting exceeded two thousand
three hundred dollars

The Irish Methodist Conference
wvas held at Belfast, D)r. Rigg, Presi-
dent of the B3ritish Conference, occu-
pied the chair Rev. G Smith,
D) D., E. E. jenkins, M A., and W.
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Arthurs, M.LA, were aiso present
fronm England Two of the inembers
of Conference obtained permlission
ta juin the NevZealand Conference;
another had volunteered ta go to
South Africa ; and two others were
ready ta be sent %vhierever the
For-eign I\i issionary Committeeinight
direct ; and stili another offers hiin-
self for the Continent of Europe. A
strong resolution in favaur of class-
meetingrs ivas a dopted by the Con-
ference Our Irish brethren are true
M0ethiodists. Great interest wvas felt
in ail the Conference services, hence
the open session and the religious
services of the Sabbath were crowded
ta overfloiving. A delegation wxas
appointed ta the next General Con-
ference of the Methodisi Episcopal
Clitirch,l United States.

EVANELITICMOVENIENTS
Rev. R Eason lias been set apart

by the M\ontreai Conference of the
Mcthodist Church ta lab6ur as an
evangelist under the direction of the
President of the Conference.

The revival services begun by
Messrs M oody and Sankev iii Li ver-
paool are stili kept up wvithi success

Meetings are conducted in different
parts of the town, and are participa.
tedl in by niinisters of the différent
denoininations, including Church-
men, Independents, Presbyterians,
]3aptists, and Met>odists.

The " Salvation Armvý," led by the
Rev. William Booth, exists for the
purpose of fighting vice and wicked-
ness in the lowest classes of the
population. Coventry %vas the Iatest
scene of its assault. A place is
seiected as the point of attack and a
sign is suspended, with the words
"Salvation Factory"1 painted in red

and blue letters. Congregations arc
,gathered by marching thcough the
streets singing hymns, and carrying
a banner inscribed " Blood and Fire'"
When the crowd hias been drawn
fnto the building, a service con-
sisting of singing and praye- and
short addresses by brethrcn and
sisters is held. Na daoubt saine, of the
rnethods adopted by the " Saivation
Army " inay be questioned by saine
persans, but na'ny of the outcasts of
society have thus been drawn into
the Gospel net and have thereby
been saved.

BOOK NOTICES.

Fa//wr- Hazson's Sloe)' oj lus Lîf/.
(.Iis. S/ýozwe's " Untie Tom.") \Vithi
introductory rema)rks by\FESE.L
PH I LLI PS and joHN,, G. Wiir111 ER,
and a 1P)cface by Mrs HARRIET
BEECH LE STo1WEF Bostonl B.
B. Russell 8& Ca. 36o pp.. m2rna.,
fifteen engravings Price $i 5o.
One of the inost reinai-kable books

of the day is this autabiogyraphy of
his long and excitinga life, written by
a man who is ninety years aid, the
first haif of %vhose life wvas passed
as a slave iii ail the ignorance, mis-
cry' and abuse of old-tiîne American
slavery. His first cbildisb reniein-
braîîce wvas of the auctian mart,
when he, a mere baby, was soid

awvay from bis mother. Before hie
wvas 20 years aId, he %vas beaten
nearly ta death, as a reNvard for
doing his duty ta his master, bis
shoulder-blades smashed, and lie
lias neyer since been able ta raise
his hand ta, bis head he ivhole
forty years that bie passed in thc
land of bandage, ivas one series of
exciting episades. The stary of bis
escape fi-oni bis master, ivho, by a
cruel trick, stili held him in bandage
after he had bought bis owvn free-
dom, is full of tbriliing interest.
\Vithi bis wife and four littie chil-
dren, twa of ivhorn be carried aon bis
poor rnairned shouiders in a knap-
sack, be tranîped the wboie weary
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wvay fromn Kentucky to Canada, hid-
ing in thc bushes by day, starving,
footsore, but neyer tlagging in his
(letermination to win his own and
bis chikiren's freedom But if the
story of lis bondage is interesting,
even more so is that of his freedorn,
and the remarkable use which lie
miade of it. Under lis lead multi-
rudes of negroes wvho live in the
section of Canada, which is lis
home, have become iveli-to-do and
respected citizens. During lis re-
cent visit to England, ail honour
wvas paid to the ex-slave, and Quecrn
Victoria honoured him by a special
reception. Not the least interesting
circuinstance of this aged man, is
bis never-failing piety-his faith in
the Aimighty Power whicl had pro-
tected himi from lis infancy, and to
ivhom lie ascribes ail his successes
in life. The entire proceeds of his
autobiography are to be applied to
the building of a substantiai dhurcI
for his people in Canada, and every
v-olume thýat: is bought, wvill add
somnething to this darling object of
the good old man's heart. An ap-
pendix by Bishop Haven upon the
Negro lixodus, is written in his
ilsual sharp, and crisp stylIe,-a fit-
tmng sequel to, the story of Uncle
Tloni's career.

17 liAin Wrs Mclesernger -or, Lawrence
1l-mýp/e's Probation. A story of
Canadian Life. By W. H. W ITH-
i'owy NLA. Five illustrations
Nlethodist B3ook Rooms, Toronto,

j MIontreal, and Halifax. Pri'ce75c.
This story was received ivith such

favour as it appeared in the pages
of this Magazine that a desire xvas
expressed for its republication in
book form. It is, therefore, reprinted
with additions, including a new
clapter and other fresh matter. I t
is designed to describe certain phases
of Canadian life in a lumber-camp,
at a Canadian Metbodist University,
and on a Methodist Mission inj \tiskoka-with what success it is

j not for us to say. Several well-
knowvn and prominent persons inm anadian Methodism appear as char-
acters in the story, under names
which reveai as much as they con-

ceai their personality. The book is
handsomely gotten uip, and contains
five original engrravings of vani-
ous scenes of Canadian life. It is
hoped that it inay circulate largeiy
in our Sunday-schools, and amnong
young readers, ivho may be stimu-
lated to imiitate the moral heroism
of the young preacher, Lawrence
Temple, in the service of the
Heavenly King.

7'/ze Ro;,zance of Mlissions. By W.
H. \VuHRuOW, M.A. Illustrated.
Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto,
Montreal, and Halifax. Price 6oc.
This volume treats, in cîronologi-

cal order, certain great missionary
enterprises of the Christain era.
Among these are the conversion of
lreland, under St. Patrick ; the con-
version of England, under St. Augus-
tine; the conversion of Germany,
under St. Boniface ; the conversion
of Norway and Sweden and of
Russia ; the tragic story of Ray-
miond Lulli, and of the Mâartyrs; of
Canada %vho, in modern times, anîd
in our own country,, exhibited the
same sublime moral heroism which
claracterized the martyr ages of the
primitive church. The volume closes
with an accounit of the remarkable
career of Dr Coke, the fatler of
MNethodist Missions. The wonder-

fui leadings of Providence, wvhereby
lie becamne the pioneer of the grand
missionary system of Methodism,
in tle promotion of which he found
his own death and burial in mid-
ocean, are subjects wvhich should
commend themselves to the study of
MNethodist reacers. It is believed
also that the volume will be found
of interest and profit to the scholars
in aIl our Sunday-schools. A trust-
worthy portrait of Dr. Coke em-
bellishes uts pages.

.Some Asbects of the Chistian Idea?.
Serinons by tle Rev. L CAMIP-
BELL, M.A., LL.D. Professor of
Greek in tle University of St.
Andre%,zs. t Zmo.,PP. 270. Price
$i.5o. London :MacMillan &
Co., and MIvethodist B3ook Rooms
It is a remarkabie fact that some

of the best books of the day are
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books of sermons. It speaks wveI1
for the taste for religious reading
that publishers find it to their in-
terest to, bring out 5iuccesbive ed-
itions of sermon literature We
have on our desk five volumes of
this sort, besides three volumes pre-
viou,Iy examined andnxoticed %vithin
a week. Somne of theni are ad-
diessed to, audiences of the highest
culture-English and Scottish Iani-
versities-and are devoted with great
eloquence and learning to, the de-
fence of the cardinal doctrines of
Christianity and refutation of the
errors and sophistries of bkepticism.
1 hough current unbelief makes large
use of the press to dissemîinate its
fallacies, thiere is no lack of able
apologibts and delenders of the
truth ; and wvhen the snioke of the
conflict shali have cleared awvay, it
shail be seen that the cause of evan-
gelical Chi istianity is stili the om-
nipotent energy ttbat shal conquer
the worid. l1 at its teachings are
stili the spiritual power that shahl

.. leavesi %%i its fury, leaven
Ail the hearts of meni Irc;vcr."

Dr. Campbell's sermnons are full of
freshiness and vigour, and are more
practical than apologetic in their
character. The lecture on the moral
element in Greek culture is full
of subtle thought and keen dis-
crimiination. A curious illustra-
tion of the permanence of institu-
tions in the (Ad \Vorld is the preach-
er's reference to, events %vhicl took
place in the very college chapel la
%vhich he %vas speaking, three cen-
turies before.

E ig/ztLectities on JIÎraeles, preached
before the University ot Oxford,
on the Banipton Fundation, by
J. L). MNOZLEY, D.D. 4th ed.,
1878. 12111., PP. xxxii, 304. Price
$1.75. Rmvirigtons & Co., and
Mlethodist i3ook-Rooms.
The principal line of attack on

supernatural religion by the materi-
alistic philosopher of the day is the
assertion of the uniformity of nature
and the rigid reign of law as incom-
patible with the occurrence of a
miracle or other supernatural con-

firmation of a revealed religion. This
has been accompanied by physicad
explanations of the Gospel mniracles,
or a referenee of them to unknown
laws of nature. It is to combat and
confute those teachings that these
lectures were delivered. But the
permanent value of those lectures
is seen in their having reached a
fourth edition. The subject is treated
under the followving heads: Miracles
N ecessary for a Revelation, Ordtr of
Nature, Influence of the Imagina-
tion on Belief4 Belief in a (;od,
Testimoay, Unknown Lawv, Miracles
Regarded in their l'ractical Resuit,
anca False Miracles. The volume is
flot one to, be discussed in a mere
book notice.

,Hizunan Li/e and i/s Conditions.
Serinons preached before the U ni-
versity of Oxford in 187()-1878
l3y R. W. CHURCH, M4.A., l).U.L.,
Dean of St. Paul's. 12MO., PP.
194. Price $1.5o. MacUillan &
Co., and ïMethodist Book Rooms.
These are wise and thoughftful

discourses, edited in simple and
earnest lariguage. Tite style is
chaste and limpîclly clear. The sen-
timents are cvangelical and practicai.
Though preacheci before the learned
dons of oxiord, they would not be
out of place in a village congrega-
tion. There is no parade of leara-
ing, but its ripeneci fruits are seen
on every page. As a poor ignorant
fellow saîid, " What for is a mani a
great schiolard unless to mnake things
plain to, unlarned folk ?" la this,
John Wesley, as well as aIl truly
great preachers, especially excelled.
it is only your half-educated marn
who speaks great swvelling wvords of
vanity hard to be understood, and
like an empty drum, resounds the
louder the emptier he is.

Christ and the Christian ini Teinita-
lion. Counsel and Consolation
for the Tempted. By OCTAVIUS
WINSLONV. i2mo., pp. 168. Price
75 cents Nesbit & Co., and
Methiodist Book Roora.
la this world of temptation and

oftentimes fiery trial, counsels to, the
temptcd will flot seldoma be timnely
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and needed. And of ail encourage-
mnent to the tempted one, the ex-
amnple of Him, who wvas in ail points
tempted like as we are, is the most
comforting. "'Tis one thing to be
temnpted," says Shakespeare, " an-
other thing to fall." Yet niany are
in heaviness on account of their
teniptations, whicb may, if resisted,
become means of grace and stepping-
stones by which we climb to a higher
and bolier life. We can no more
help being tempted than we can hietp
the crows flying over our heads.
But %ve need flot, as Luther remarks,
let the crows make their nests in our
hair, nor temptations find a welcome
ini our hearts. This litle volume
is what its title page announces, a
bocof -%vise counsel and consola-
tion to the tempted, founded upon
the example of our great Model and
Teacher.

.4iime7-iai Pictires, drawn wlh lPen
and Pencil. By the Rev. SAMUEL
MANNING, D.D. 4t0. pp. 224.
Rel igious TFrac t Society,and ïMeth-
odist B3ook Roonms. Price $2 50.

Aîrnerica possesses a two-fold in-
terest to the tourist First, on ac-
count of the vast and varied char-
acter of its scenery, its immense
inountains, rivers, forests, and prair-
ies; and becondly, as furnishing a
fine study of the developmnent of
free institutions of Anglo-Saxon oni-
gin under the altered conditions of
the new world. It is always inter-
esting to us to learn the opinions
foriiied of us by intelligent loreign-
ers, and to 'lsee ourselves as others
bee us.> Dr. Manning lias t.raversed
the continent from side to side, and
visited its most remarkable, histori-
cal, or picturesque scenes. lie pre-

sents pithilY Many points of contrast
between the Old and the New World as
they strike a stranger. The chapters
on the New Eldorado, the Yosemite,
and Yellowstone, with the superb
engtravîngs by which they are ac-
companied, and the piccures of the
Niagara anid the Hudson, will por-
tray sceniery flot to be sur passed, if
it can be equalled in an)' land.

Popitlar £ixposition of the Episiles
to the Seven ('hurces o/ Asia.
By E. H. PLUMPTRE, D.D., Pre-
bendary of St. Pýaul's. 12MO., pp.
218. Hocider & Stoughiton, and
.Methodist Book Rooni.
There are few portions of Scripture

more suggestive of intercsting dis-
quisition and profitable application
than the Episties to the Seven
Churches of Asia. By bis learning,
his devout spirit, and bis chastened
imagination, Professor Plumptre -is
especially fitted fur the task of their
popular exposition. Those who hae
read his beautiful poenis on I3iblical
subjects, we refer especially to, bis
" Lazarus, " ini which he identifies
our Lord's miracle with the rich
young Iawyer who " went away
grieved, for lie had great posses-
sions," which identification he sup-
ports by a very ingenious and plaus-
ible argument-will flot need to be-
reminded of bis large and varied
gifts and qualifications for the task
he bas here undertaken. AUl the
resouirces of a îvide acquaintance
with history, philology, and the best
exigetical criticisin aie brought to
bear on the elucidation oif these
prophetic messages fromn Ilim who
walked among the golden candie-
sticks to thoseearly Gentile Churches.

Ail bishiesïi commnunicationxs %%ith, reference to this Mazrazie should be adircsc to the
1,tv. W. f.mîGs; aud ail litcrary c-juuiiiwiotis or cozitribuiuni tO the Re.v. WV. Il. IVlBROW,
XLA., Toronto.



OUTSIDE 'THE GATE. (yprfso.
JOSEP}1!NE POLLARD. Pli. PHilimps. <

z stood out. side the gate, A poor, %vay -far ing child;
0-__ là dJ%' ae~~ L

rf 9- 0- -e---

r ,With in mvhrtcr eea A tmet oud and wild.
hC-r ther Ia A rps 1

e k----o

A fenr op - press'd My SouI, That I might bc 0 ae

-- v. _7 
__

And oh!1 t d sorc, AUd pray'd ou ie the

gate, And pay'd out side tte gie

%f'<ercy," 1 loudly cried, 3 In Mercy's guise, I knew
" Oh. give me rcst from %.il 1" Thse Saviour long ibuscd;

" 11. voicz: rcplicd; WVho ofien soughs my heart,
-------- 1.-------..z*w- And %wept whcn I refused.

> She bouind my blccdin;ý %wiunds, I h ! what a blest rettîrn
And caricd ai may sin; I For ignorance and sin

Shc cased my burden'd saul, I stood outside thse pc
Then jesus tooc mse in. And Jesus let aa.

Froos IlSongs of Christian Lite and WVnrk."


